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Goods in AH Departments.

Now Th»jr*r« Off ^

There are only two tickets to the field

In this villa**, the Workingmen's

th. Uw tod Order. Both caucus, ware
Md Monday evening. The following
sne the names of the nominees:

wonaiTOMM’s ticint.

For President- W. P. Schenk.
For Herk-J. B. Cole.

For Treasurer —J. B. Belseel.

_ m , , , Fnr Trustees— J. J. Raftrey, Fred Wed

a receiving new goods «.cy d w. All the latest 'Tr.^.^S'w.nu...
tin dress goods, ptrcaies, fine ginghams, trim- law and onnsn Ticarr.

Iac68» ribbons, belts, etc., etc. . | For President-C. J. Chandler.
For Clerk- W. B. Warner.

tojsee the new Spring styles in shoes. A good! For Tnuteea-Oeo. Blalcb, H. L. Wood

nt of ladies' lace shoes. We don't ask you to tnd J 8 Cn,nmb«^
high prices for sho««. It Is our continual aim to 1'Uf A,"<)**or~a' A **(**

best wearing and fitting shoes to be had . • Pr<,m A,“‘*
The following Is a portion of* letter

written by J. C. Young who went to
special effort for the month of March wi(J be in A'Mkaal>o»toneyear ago. it wu
and Sash Curtains, Shades, Etc. |dttid 8lx MlI° Crtik* October i6tb:

“We came down from Canyon creek
today. 1 think that our mining letbout

done for this fall. It haa begun to
freeze quite hard, and there areeevera!

Inches of enow on the ground. Ws
have a cabin down here, one at tbs
forks. We have taken out $780 since
you left. We made one setting above
where you made the last cleanup, and

departments are full and running over with I lh'."of us worlt*tl ,wo i>ik1

spring styles that we cannot fail to please. We p,lt ln a Wlllg,i,m ini worked o,,.

be pleased to show thesg goods whether you the creek all the way down under that

iase Or not. I olA (la,n a,l(1 K°t About 12 ounces

The high water that came before you

lett carried away our rocker, oneslnice

box, our dam ami all our bridges, and

that high bank* slid Into the ditch, bat

we have shoveled it out, and put an-
other dam and bridge in. The creek
went down again in a short lime.

“Lou and 1 went up to hlsclaim aud

started to put in a wing dam. It began

to rain iiard again and the creek came

up. We went up and got Moody’s

i: IRW- - I rocker a,1(* rocked a day aud a half and
Btatfang Sou do, and bava cut about 260 tons of Cavanaugh ami | ma(le gjjy 7 he weather got ao bad we

Portier and Carpet Depts.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
To uea a slang expression,

IAT DON’T CUT AN VICE
>»k Sudan & 8uu do, and bare cut about 260 tons of Cavanaugh ami

fUki ics. We hava made a contract with a large refrigerator inawi* ’ i"— „ 1.
t,»ndwe,«blri 10 furnUh . finl-elu, tardwISd, dry iir, zinc llned, c*"'*down H wutooco d to.lwpon
«w. and keep It DIM with tc dunu* the hot we.ll.er or ice mmol, "We projected my cleim.nd could
icue vou want to make lot cream will furniab you with extra pieces. not find a propeot that we thought

HOW MUCH WILL IT COST V I would |u,tlfj' "• ln Pl,'tin» ln* w'n«. dam. There seems to be nothing be-
I7.k ! r9ek (br aT# or 'he Ic. eeteon, will pay lor It, end et |WMI| the bou|derl ana ,h, bedrock to

«« ow X ™frlg”*t0r U ,our ProPer,5,• ¥<,r fur",er 1,'f0r,,,•- hold th. gold, b«idM onr boot, ere.ll
giving out, and It has been too cold to

frank staffan & son. ““.X
did not Iiave them. Don’t know what
we will do In the spring, till you get
here. Everybody in the camp is iu the

same fix. Be sure to Using us each

pair of the best you can get.

“We had given up the Elwood, but
she came iu a few days ago and most of

the men were glad to see her. Donal-
son, Mills and a great many othera had

no grub. They brought a good dealol

grub but no booti or coal oil. They
would have brought a full stock for a

store If the country had not such a bad

name. They are going to stai t a store

iu the spring

THE BEST - THE REST
There are two kinds of groceries,

the best — and the rest. Co to

J- S. Cumrr|ing©
For the best. It will pay.

mwwmmimmimimiwiik T-. .e^lo,™

Good Clottics t — ..... -
• have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solid ted

J, GEO. WEBSTER.

R. Mustek.

I (Copyright. 1866, by Funk A Wsgnalls Co. N. Y- The Hawaiian Holidays are twelve I

~ number, and are a strange mingling of

2 Ametican, European and Asiatic civil
- and religious observances. January 1st
E is a holiday, being New Years day; Janu-
^ ary 17th Is a holiday, In celebration of the

E downfall of monarchy, February 12th Is

- Chinese New Year; March 17th, Kara
E j ehameha Ill’s, birthday; Good Friday

May 24th, birthday of Queen Victoria
May 80th, Decoration Day: June 11th
Kamehameha Day; July 4th, birthday of

Electric
i-*et!gnera ana Granite imcl ___ T

1 *nd Urge quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, And are

to exsoatff fine monumental work on short notice, as
"o h«*e . full equipment for polUlilog.

IN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

% 4 \;.; v, . ' . * ;• •• *.- . - ^ •’

' ...... '

November 28th, Hecogultlon of Hawaiian

Independence; Thanksgiving Day and

Christmas, if all holidays are kept as

Christmas, the jlaWailans will not soon

forget the several events they celebrate.

* I left Kailaua on December 23, 1825, on

the Inter-Island Steamer W. Q. Hall, and

by daylight on the 24th we were at the
dock In Honolulu. The day was as warm
as one In July. Men went about In white

duck suits and straw hats, many of the
natives were barefooted, and, so far as

me mm appr
tlon of colors,

yellow ire 1U1
cuonslyfln th

holidays.

gathered

trinkets and holiday premia,
played with the mot

Articles of bright colon seemed
the natives nMNl The Hawal-
the beautiful, the gafifiy, the

He doe. not always diaplay
approved of tastes In the selec

for blue and pink, red and

liable to be mingled promts

makeup of his er her
drees.

An Incident
which sill illustrate what It Is to be in a
troplcSff country during the Christmas

I saw a greet throng of natives

in front of a confectionery shop
on Fort street, who seemed to be greatly
excited and talking rapidly to their na

tlve language, the object which was at-
tracting their attention being evidently

on the sidewalk. One pat his finger for
ward as if |o touch some object and sud-
b'nly Jerked It away agaia as If thecrea-

tnre waeallve and bitten him. I pressed
forward bo get t glimpse of the wonder
and It pfeved to be — a large square cake

ofloe. That Ice attracted more attri-
tion than anything on exhibition that
eves log. la the center of it was frozen
some Oifilfornla fruit, and the natives
stood around It, occasionally touching It

with their fingers, until it melted entirely

away, which wu late In the night.
Christmu was celebrated here more as

Fourth of July than Christmu. The
Kanaka boy does not know how to cele-
brate If he cannot make a noise, and fire-
crackers are hia heart's delight. He dU
charges them by the bunch iu imitation
of the Chinese, and not singly is the
American boy does. All night long on

Christmas Eve the firecrackers were pop-

ping, and they continned during all the

next day. There were services in all the*
churches and Sunday-schools simiilar to

such services in the United States on
Christmas day.

|I attended the Japanese M. E. church
Christmas tree. The ball in w^tteh the
services were conducted was beautifully

ecorated with a large fern tree in one

oriiet^wMunented with candles and tin-

sel paper, and loaded with pretty pres
lent*.

After the benediction came the presen-
tation of gifts. This was novel, amusing

and expensive to a congregation as small

and poor as the Japanese, as In addition

to the special gifts on the Christmas tree

or individual friends, they provided gifts

tor visitors. The pastor of the church,

lev. H. Kihara, delivered an address to
his people In Japanese, and he was fol
owed by Rev. H. W. Peck, of the Meth-
odist church. Then four Japanese went

through the audience and distributed
ittle rolls of paper about the sise ofa
pipe-stem. When unrolled each piper
was found to have a number on it, there

being a corresponding number on each
package brought for distribution. Some
of the presents were quite ooetly and
others cheap. The calling off of the
numbers of the packages and distribution

of presorts caused quite a little flutter of

excitement, as there was considerable
ncongruity In the directions they went,

many grown men drawing tin horna or
sewing baskets, While some ladies re-
ceived cavalry spurs. My prise was a
set of doll dishes, while Mrs. Jenkins,

rom New York, who was on her way on
a missionary tour to Japan, draw a boy’*
sword. I asked her If she proposed to
take Japan with the sword in the Way
Mahomet established his faith.
Hawaii Is truly a missionary country.

The influence of the missionary la felt

on the streets, In the stores, shops and

offices. As a consequence Christmas Is
a holiday almost as sacredly kept as the

Sabbath, and I have never been In any
and where the Sabbath was to sacredly
observed. Honolulu has saloons, tu
there is little visible drunkenesa I don’t
remember having seen any man under
the Influence of liqaor except a few sail-

The enemies of the present govern-

ment contemptuously call It the “mis-

sionary government,” because most of
the officials and heads of departments
are the sons of missionaries.

During the latter part qt Christmas

week a rumor got abroad that President

Dole was going to begin the new year by
^ranting a free and full pardon to all the

remaiuiug political prisoners. He had

Wm
ever was the universal
act of of

one, and we
* wtid one of the epec-

m borne ont by the
number of royalists present at President
Dole’s reception, the hearty 000 gra tula

tloos and wishes of a happy New Year,
and many of them both to the head of
the Republic and the repabUe Itself.

President Dole’s New Year reception,
Jost referred to, was held in the council

chamber of the executive boUding and
wss one of the most Important and mag-
nificent erents tn Honolulu society the
writer has had the pleasure of witnessing.

President and Mrs. Dole showed that
courtesy, dignity sad at the same time
democracy due from the heads of a re-
public and leaders in society. Mf. sad
Mrs. Dole ere in the prime of life, gifted

with strong common aense, tnd what he
possesses In executive ability she has as
a leader of society. Mrs. Dole is a greoe-

ful and beautiful lady, noted for kind-

ness of heart, and Is as much admired as
her excellent husband. Like him she
is one of the few people In this world
whose head cannot be turned by high
political or social positions and honors.
On the whole, holidays In Honolulu,

after all, do not so materially differ from

holkUya In the United titates. In intelli-

gence, morality and sobriety Honolulu
will favorably compare with any city of
Its size In America.

JOHN R. MUSICS.

A' Good Rmmm.

— V

Groceries

theRebublicand AmCTican Independence) pardoned aCvCn on thanksgiving dgy, but

eight of those who had been the most
dangerous rebels in tbs outbreak of Ian
uary, 1892, still remained on“The Reefs,”

as the prison here Is called.

The rumor proved to be well founded.

President Dole, who is one of the kindest

men 1 ever met, had determined to set
free the remaining prisoners. At 2:80
on New Years’ Day, the eight prisoners
were called from their cells Into the
prison yard, and there heard their par-

dons read with great interest. A large

Hostess — After I had finished flinging
last evening, Mr. Gnsher told me I ap-
preciated music thoroughly —
• Caller — Yea He told me be thought
that was the reason yon didn't slug of-
toner. — Truth.

* Aa Unfair Division. *
"Mean man,” said the man In the big

ulster, with a nod In the direction of an
old fellow with a fur cap.
"I don’t know him,” replied the man

with plash ear-ovens.
’Lives near me,” explained the man

in the big ulster. “He’a a confidence
tan.”

“Really?”
“Sure thing. Why, since I have been

given a little Insight Into his character
I always lock up the silver when I see
him come home from work.”
“Is he really so bad as that?”
“Worse.”
“How did you find him out?”
“Well, he made a proposition that we

should make a little pool on the walk-
cleaning problem. He was to keep the
walks In front of both houses cleaned
half the time, and I was to keep them
cleaned the other half.”

“That certainly seems fair.”
“That’s what I thought, so we dosed

the deal. But when it came to arrang-
ing the periods during which each
should do the work, he claimed to be
entitled to first cbance, and I gave It to
him.” • 7 ,  I

“Weiir * -;'s. . * ^7 . , H
“Well, he announced that he woulll

undertake to keep them dean daring
the summer half of each year.”— Chi-
cago Evening Port.

Agricultural Notes.
The good farmer tees many 11 harrow-

tag sight
A farmer may be toothless and yet

have many an acre.
It makes a fanner have a wry face

to see his grain crop short
A fanner's face may be smooth, al-

though his fields are furrowed.
To a farmer corn in the field Is worth

much more than corn on the toe.
The farmer’s crop differs from a

chicken’s and Is generally more valu-
able.

- Many a fanner Is small potatoes him-
edf, although he raises very Urge ones
for the market
Sometimes a farmer looks as seedy as

his farm in the spring.
A good fanner likes to turnip the

•oil, oven If ho gets boot in doing so. r
The fanner should always sleep in a'

bed, but never In the celery bed.

Some farmers are very stow, although
they may have any quantity of hops.
When heifer a farmer starts to rais-

ing stock hot shouldn’t let
cow him in aq attempt to bull the
ket— Florida Ttmes-tJnion.

Drugs

, At the Prices

We ere Quoting?
II not why not? That Is the qnos-
lionwe would like to ask yon.
Ws always endeavor to sail yon

first-class goods and think wtare
successful In doing this. Try oor

coffees. Ws have a largo coffee
trade beet 0*0 wo are wiling our
customers better goods than they

can get elsewhere for the same
money.

That Is The Secret Of It.

Wall Paper
and

."v. SgV:

r;wT.

Paints & 09s
We have already received large
shipments of new wall paper se-
lected from the latmt etytos and

dmiftiie, and are starting la the
season with very low prioes. We
carry a complete line of aUed
paints for decorating, etc., and

can ebow you fust the colors you

are looking after. We are quot-
ing the lowwt prices on oila and
lends, etc..

You would come lo and get our
prices on watches, you would soon

makeup your mind that you could
not afford to be without one. We
carry a complete assortment ot
caws and movements and also the

best line of chains, charms, rings,

thimbles, etc., that can be found
lo Chelsea. , 7 ^

We quote you this week
!<•/ -. .v v

Fresh ginger snaps 6c per lb.
Pure kettle rendered lard 7c per lb.
Come to ns tor purespices and extracts

Pure epsom salts 2o per lb.
Good Alaska salmon 10c per can.

Warren’s Columbia salmon 16c per can
A fine New Orleans molasses 26c gal.

Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.
10 lbs bmt rolled oats for25o*

Large choice navel oranges two for 6c
Try our light table syrup 26c per gal.

New scaled herring 13c per box.
4 lbs fresh California prunes for 26c.
Choice Georgia Bank ood fish 9c per lb
Fjdrbaak’s best cottolene 7c par lb.

Choke honey at rained and in the comb
1 6c per lb.

All dollar patent medicines from 68c

to 76c.

6 dot clothes pins for 6c.
7 bars Jaxon soap for 26c. ________

Good canned corn 6c per can.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
Kerosene oil 10c per gal .

#

We have recently madeafewobangw
in our store but sincerely hope that
this will not oauw any ot our old cus-

tomers to do their trading alsewbare.

We expect to sell you first-class goods
lust ss cheap in the ftiture as we have
in the past, and make a constant an.
deavor to merit your patronage. It

the Bank Drug Store has been associ-

ated with low prices and honest square

deal lug, we will try to constantly add

to its reputation in that direction.
Thanking you for y onr liberal patron-

age and soliciting a continuance of the

same, we remain Your friends

Glazier&Stimson

If
4 a?

Itsiip
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which h« had worn la th# to*
cabin camp* 1*0 of 1840, when Oen. W.
H. Harriaon waa elected Prealdeut Mr.
Clarr'a frlenda, in cx)m^lan^ w h bi.
ajinf MfMat will aend the hit to Mn.
Dimmick on her mam*** iv oaTioeWiiar
Uarriaon.
Cal. Braatoa H. Dyer, preaident of tbc

Kanawha Oil CompaaK
" filed hU anawer to the |aO,TWO bjeach-of-
*^ro»l» ault broach t bj Mra* Marr

I'ubltehar.

MICHIOAK

WEYLER IS SANGUINE

EXPECTS TO OONQUtl* REBELS
IN X YEAR AND A HALF.

eater* Pe.ce by Bloody Me.»-
«rea if Kec^ary-MMltoha W.at.
Ua*l«r..t.-**nree*.t«t*vce Shout

for Coho— Terrible FotalMy.

Spanloh Oeoer.l*. Plan.
. Oen. Weyier. iu an interview with Karl
Bwtrcher. a German writer, declared that
he expects to pnt down the Cuban revoiu*
tton in a year and a half. Not long ago he
told Cuban plant era he thought they could
begin grinding sugar by the middle of next
month. Herr Bottcher arrival at New
York on the atetmahip Colombia from a
trip to the Weat Indiea. He said: “I In-
terviewed Gen. Weyier Saturday. When
1 observed that I had read h!a pmclama-
tton Gen. Weyier said: ‘Then you’ll know
that I adopt iron, and, If necessary,
btoedy measures to give this country
peace.’ ” Admiral Navarro ha* returned
to Havana from a cruiae of inapection
mlong the conat, during which the gunboat
Alert* bombarded the iusurgenta at Ca-
banas and at Bahia Honda, the two ports
In the Province of Pinar del Rio which

recently attacked by the enemy.were
Jose Betancourt, the insurgent leader who
was recently captured by the Spaniards,
has been tried by court-martial and sen-
tenced to death. The insurgents have de-
stroyed two railroad culverts between Ca-
besas and Union de Rcyas, in the Prov-
ince of Matansas.

Aaatralia Storm-Swept.
The Canadton-Anstralian steamer M»o-

nrera, at Vancouver. B. C., from Sydney,
brings news of great suffering and loss of
property in Australia by the extraordi-
nary climatic conditioaa. There la un-
precedented heat on land and an excess-
ively high death rate from auastroke,
eighty bodies being buried at Sydney in
one day. Terrific storms prevailed along
the coast. Crops in a great many locali-
ties have been mined. .Herds of stock
are starving and dying for want of water,
and there is A distressing array of marine
casualties reported. The town of Murru-
rundi waa almost entirely destroyed by
an electric windstorm. On the Queens-
land coast the storm was of awful vio-
lence. The steamer Glanworth was
drivea on the rocks off Gladstone. There
were one hundred people on board. The
crew, with a splendid display of courage
and obedience, Abandoned the Teasel with
fwine eighty-five passengers, landing them
•afriy at the lighthouse. The Teasel is a
total wreck.

Booming the Canadian Northwest.
Delegatee from the leading cities, towns

and municipalities from Port Arthur to
the Pacific coaet, and also from commer-
«;ial. railway and industrial organizations,
are in Winnineg, Manitoba, to ft total
of several hundred, In response to a call
for an immigration convention to discusa
plans for effectually booming the Cana-
dian Northwest as a desirable field for set-
tlement by all classes of immigrants. This
movement grows out of the views express-
ed at the annual convention of the North-
western Immigration Association held in
8t. Paul last fall, at which a strong senti-
ment favorable to the Increased coloniza-
tion of western Canada was manifested.
The couvcatioa wiH appoint u permanent
committee of organisation, which will take
steps to spread information concerning
the Northwest through England and con-
tinental countries. .

Danraven Is Fired.
By a vote af 39 to 1 the New York

Yacht Club inflicted the ignominy and dis-
grace of expulsion upon Lord Dnnraven
and thereby increased the contempt In
which he Is held sportsmen. Only
twice before in its history has the New
York Yacht Club found it necessary to
inflict a similar ignominy on member*.
The men whose names are now coupled
with that of the British nobleman on the
roll of dishonor are Francis H. Weeks
and Herman Clarke. They are expelled
from the club on their conviction by the
courts of penal offenses. > ,

promise suit brought by Mra* Msrr ^.
Coman. of New York. denies
•11 of Mrs. Coman s allegations •»<* says
be has reason to believe that the plaintiff
has been and la the lawful wife of Jabea
B. Coman. Nothing is aaid in the answer
as to the whereabouts of Jabea B. Coman.

Commander and Mrs. BaHingion Booth
are out at New York irrt»ubliabed state-
ment saying that under no conditions
whatever can they a««cept further propos-
als from London nor enter again
the authority or government of Salvation
Army International headquarters in Eng-
land. ’ This is looked upon by the faithful
s open rebellion. It is, however, greeted
with quiet approval by all who have yet
•pokan upon the subject.
Commander and Mrs. Billington Booth

have been forced to relinquish their com-
mand of the Salvation army. That they
keenly feel their deposition la evidenced
by a manifesto issued by them at New
York Friday, in which words of strong
Tbuke are administered to Herbert Booth,
to whom they were compelled to eurren-
ier their keys and offices. It ia possible
that this sudden action will lead to a se-
cession of the American army from the
parent English body. By the general pub-
lic the manifesto will be construed as In-
dicating strained relations in the Booth
family, which have heretofore been en-
tirely unsuspected. It baa been Intimated
that Commandant Herbert Booth it aux
ions to succeed Ballington Booth in this
country, but after this statement of the
manner in which be treated hi* brother,
many members of the Salvation army
would find It difficult to yield to him that
loving and toyal obedience which the beat
interests of the army demand.
The iron steamer Bermuda, flying the

British flag, was boarded and seized by
revenue officers off Liberty Island, New
York, Mouday uigb , The Bermuda has
been under the watch of Spanish apies for
some time. They had reason to believe
it hsd been bought by Cuban revolution-
ists and was fitting 6nt as a filibuster.
The Bermuda was an English built steam
er, formerly running in the Outerbridge
line. I| was recently purchased by a firm
suspected of being in league with the rev-
olutionary party. In examining the pria-
oners on board the Hudson there was
great disappointment because Gen. Calix-
to Garcia, the supposed leader of the ex-
pedition, was net among them. Gen. Gar-
cia had command of the expedition on
board the J. W. Hawkins, which founder-
ed off the Jersey coa*t a month ago. Bnt
among the captives was Gen. Garcia’s
son and several other prominent Cubans.
Four bags of gold were seized by the mar-
shals and taken aboard the Hudson.
As the result of a fire which started in

the cellar of the four-story marble front
residence of James U. Armiger, at Balti-
more, at 8:15 o'clock Sunday morning,
seven persons are dead, one is fatally and
four others are slightly injured and a fine
dwelling ia completely wrecked. The most
astonishing circumstances about the dis-
aster is that although the fire broke out
at an hour when many persons wer# on
the streets, and hardly five minutes elaps-
ed before the firemen forced their way
into the house, the seven mentioned were
past rescue. No more flagrant illustration
of defective house construction could have
been furnished. Not more than eighteen
inches from the furnace was a wood par-
tition. This wag ignited and with great
rapidity the flames leaped up a stairway
in the center of the dwelling to the roof.
Hangings and woodwork furnished abun-
dant fuel, and in the dense smoke the
members of the honsebold, some of whom
had not yet arisen and none of whom had
left their apartments, lost their way, grop-
ed abont wildly, sunk down, suffocated
and perished. - * -

waa committed in Kentucky and tkeroforo
that the payment of tfca reward cannot j

now bo nude. ---- -------- r - - -
Theodore P"***"* *•»»

Francisco muntorer, was not executed
Friday, owing t\an additional respite of
twenty days gramed on th* 12th Inat., In
order to permit thrpriayuer’a »ttornoys to

re their Wll of exceptions. This will

delay the consummation of the aentenco
pronounced by Judge MhVpby until the
early part of March, and the prisoner will
probably spend the whole or tbo greater
portion of the interval In San Qaeutio
penitentiary, where he to at present con-ijied.- . * .

After completing half a century ser-
vice as an evangelist and Baptist |roiu h
or, Rev. R. F. Parshall died Sunday
night at Chicago from the effpetoi *
railway accident in Toma, Wi*-. nine
years ago. Over flvb thousand peopto

converted through the mdefatlgs

Jr-;'

qf

were
ble efforts of Mr, Parshall. J£t« ministry

tego Connembraced charges from Otsego County,
New York, to Sacramento, Cal. He left
In his wake n number of new churches,
which will prelerve his memory for manyyrars, .

All within sixteen hours Alfred Fields
committed one of the most brntal murders
In Chicago police history, was arrested
and confessed to the commission of a
crime at which the most degraded of hu-
man beings must shudder. Mr*. Ellen
Randolph was found slaughtered in her
bed in the flat at 2458 Dearborn street
Thursday, just before noon. There were
fourteen distinct wounds about her head
sod body, made by the blunt end of
hatchet, and the bed and other bloody
evidences of the crime to have been set
on fire by the murderer. Fields confesses
he murdered the woman to secure |75
which she had, but says he was hired by
Ed McIntosh, who Is under arrest
John W. Smith, a young farmer of

Princeton, Mo., is under arrest at St
Joseph on charges of counterfeiting. Mrs,
Lama I^mou, a awetheart of Smith’s,
informed the officers. She claims Smith
offered her counterfeit dollars to pass
on merchants, and aha waa arrested and
placed in jail. She wrote letters to John
and Abe Brummell, of Princeton, threat-
ening to expose them as members of the
samo gang of counterfeiters if they did
not secure bond for her release. They
easily secured the bond. Meantime the
Federal officers got possession of the let-
ters and other evidence against the Brum
mells. They have not yet been arrested.
A large amount of counterfeit coin was
found at Smith's house. . -5^
James A. Herne continnes to crowd Mc-

Vicker’s Theater with his own be|ntiful
play, “Shoro Acres.” Never in the his-
tory of the Chicago stage has a play or
actor received the commendation of all
classes of people, the press and every pro-
fession as has this idyl of New England
life and its interpreter. The critica of
the great Chicago dniiiea cannot say suffi-
cient in its praise. There to something so
poetic, so beautiful, so touching and so
near human nature in both the play and
Mr. Herne’s characterisation that all who
see it go away telling their friends chat
they must not miss witnessing ItTeast
one performance. The man iu the ticket
office says that he has never before seen
the same faces so oftep at the window
buying tickets for the same play as during
the present engagement. “Shore Acres
will continue to be the attraction at Mc-
Vlcker’a for three weeks longer. Seats
can be secured four weeks in advance.

Z?whS^52:
that the long-anticipat-
of the Insurgents inside
Mnmenctng. Thursday

the Agudi 8a Or© cl*»r factory. The
police are trying to And the anthers of the
attempted outrage. The autonomist May-
or of Managua and hia brother, who re-
cently joined the Insurgents, have been
captured by the Spanish authorities. lh*f
will be tried on the charge of treason. Ac-
coWlng to a dtopatA received at Madrid
from Havana Antonio Maceo attacked
James, burned the prison there and de-
stroyed several houaes by fire, r ho In-
habitants, It to added, assisted the troops
In repelling the Insurgents, who lost
twelve killed and many wounded. t
The latest estimates place the number

of deaths from the explosion of twenty
tons 6f dynamite on a switch at Yieden-
dorp, near Johannesburg, on Wednesday
evening, at 120 and about 400 persons
were more or lea* aeridflsly injured. A
number of the wounded have succumbed
to their injuries, the white victims were
chiefly of lower data of Boers. Whole
families of white people were wiped out.
President Kruger has been chosen pres -
dent of the relief committee, and he is di-
recting the work of clearing the ground
at Vlodendorp and ghtftering the thou-
sands of people who have been rendered
homeless. The popular subscription rais-
ed in behalf of the distressed peopto al-
ready amounts to over 8500,000.
The Transvaal may And a formidable

rival In the near future as a gold produc-
ing State in Mashoaaland, which United
States Consul Hollis treats in a report to
the State Department. from Moaambique.
He says that aeven or eight years ago the
mining industry in the Transvaal was in
aN>ut the same condition a* to develop-
ment as that in Mashonaland to-day. Now
they are turning out 842,000,000 gold per
annum. Mines in Mashontland, however,
are being much more rapidly developet
than those of the Tranavaal were in the
early days. Moreover, reliable mining
experts have stated that the gold reefa
in Mashonaland and Matableland are, on
the whole, richer and more extensive thsn
those of the Transvaal, and there is no
reason why these countries, along with
Manica Safola, should not soon rival the
Transvaal in gold production.

A dispatch to New York from Havana
reports 15,000 Spanish soldiers missing in
Cuba. The fact has been communicated
to the Madrid Government and the aearch
for their wherenbouta ia going on day and
night. Official circles are alarmed, lot
15,000 men, with 15,000 rifles and 500, 00C
cartridges, are an enormous item to the
Spanish army. The disappearance of the
men will ultimately be traced to either
death in battle, the number of which ha*
been concealed to bide Spanish losses, de-
tails to posKions in various parts of the
island of which no record has been kept,
or desertions to join the insurgents. The
Spanish records show that entire garri-
sons have joined the rebels with their
arms in every province in the island. Au
order was issued by Gen. Weyier several
day* ago for a report of number, position
and condition of the array. The responses
to this, it is said, have increased the con-
fusion, and there are reports now from
reliable sources that there are 20,000 men
instead of 15,000, to be accounted for.

IN StNAT,

Alttrnatlvaof Qae Dnjr'a Co»flw*to«ot

for Kvorg Lscl-r.
era of Bagk Cashltr
at Wichita Fall*

A Novel •cwltfroo. .. . A
The sentence of thirty attendances MF

Bmith of Burlington, N. J., upon Chjrle*
Burr," expired on Saturday, wbcu parr
waa given hia dtocb$ygp pnpera. T>to
and* one of -the most novel sentences over

charged with drunkennaoa, wks grraig,‘*.
ed while the Temperance lh * ..e Organ-
isation was holding a revival. Thetoation waa hojding a revival. TOt mag-
istrate waa uh wining to imprison him,
-bnt sentenced him ttrimend thirty revival

services, with the alternative of iP*™!"*
one day in Jail for every •fWkM which
ho failed to attend. Buyr |roa In charge
of Dr. Dennis, the mang^et of the mis-
sion, during his sentence, and tld. latter
has daily dosed him with a roedlc|l prep-
aration that he thinks has curod hia appe-

tite for drink.

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

AU Cheer for Cabana.
The House Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs Thuroday reported a concurrent res-
olution declaring it to be the sense of
Congress that a state of war existed in
Cuba, that the insurgent should be given
the rights of belligerents and that It was
the sense of Congress that the Govern-
ment of the United States should use its
influence to stop the war if necessary by
intervention, and pledging the support of
Congress. The resolutipu was greeted
with cheers when read.

BREVITIES.

m

m 

Mrs. George Winslow, of Geneva, Als^
fell into s fireplace during au apoplectic
At and was burned to death.

The Bryce Block, at Port Huron. Mich.,
occupied by Meisel Bros., dry goods, and
M. M. Young, shoes, burned Wednesday.
Lo*s, $100,000: insurance, about 800.000.
Adjoining buildings were alightly dam-aged. .

There is unusual diplomatic activity in
Tokio. The various envoys, including' the
American minister, are constantly visit-
ing the Russian legation to discuss the
conditions of a proposed joiat guaranty of
Corea n autonomy.

Mr. Phipps, the British minister at Rio
Janeiro, has informed the forpign office
that his government ia desirous of arriv-
ing at an honorable understanding in re-
gard to Trinidad. The*Braziliau consul
mires to Para from Cayenne, French
Gumna, that both the Governor and the
consulate «re being protected by French
IHilice in consequence of hostile demou-
atrations against them.

Mathew J. Robbins, aged 52 years,
janitor iu New 'York, died of blood poison-
ing. following the bite of a cat.
W.! Boiirto* Cockrao, according to

New York xmtrior. Intends to become
monk. It to said that the death of hi*
wife has rib saddened him that he contem
plates applying to the Jesuit seminary for
admission OS novitiate.

George Watson, 87 years old, « wealthy
retired clothing merchant of Newark, X.
J., but who has lived with his Wife sad
son sloes last October at Sen York, oom-

suicide by cutting his throat with
No reason for fito net Is known. ‘

While unloading logs at Uniondale, Ind.,
Henry Stevenson, foreman of the Adams
Stave Works, was instantly killed by a
log rolling on him.
Jacob Miller, marshal of West Carroll-

ton, Ohio, has been sentenced to one year
in the peniCelitiary lor shooting a bicy-
clist who was riding on the village side-1
walks last shmmer.
Twenty-sir Protestant ministers, con-

stituting about half, the membership of
the Kansas City Ministers' Alliance, have
adopted a resolution asking the Board of
Education to restore the Bible to the pub-
lic schools. The resolution w’as presented
at the full meeting of the alliance and
caused a split. Later it was adopted as
the views of the ministers ns individuals.

A passenger train on the Chesapeake
mul Ohio Railroad ran into p buggy con-
taining Richard Stock: and his brother,
John Steele, near Winchester, Kan. The
vehicle was demolished and both men
were instantly killed. They were among
the most prominent farmers iu Cent ml
Kentucky and were connected ivith (ha
beat families. Both were married men
and leave families.
At Minneapolis, Otia L. Billings was

arrested on a charge of perjury, at the
instance of W. E. Dodge, counsel for the
Great N rthcru road. Billings went be-
fore the grand jury and swore that Qodge,
representing the Great Northern road,
paid him 81U0 for fixing a juror in a dam-
age suit. The jury found no bill, but
Dodge was threatened with arrest, and
he retaliates by having Billings, who to
an attorney, arrested.

Agents of the Liberian Government are
at work at Guthrie, O. T., securing colored
emigrants for that country. Six colored
men left for Charleston to take passage
and more will follow. They have been
promised thirty acres of land each, a yoke
of oxen, provisions for tbfee months, and
innumerable other things, from the Libe-
rian Government. Most of them give up
every dollar they have in the world for
their tickets of passage.

Falk & Lnmley, of Fort Wayne, the
oldest wholesale liquor 8ra In northern
Indiana, closed. their doors Monday morn-
ing and placed their business in the bauds
of Harry Jacobs as trustee. The firm was
worth at one time $*>0,000. • Mr- Falk
says the bard times and the Nicholson law
forced them to close. He says; they have
$12,000 in accounts out in saloons .where
the proprietors have been refused licenses
under the local option clause of the Nich-
olson law. 
Mr. Lester has been in Cincinnati for

E. R. Campbell, ex-clerk of the United
States District Court, wns shot and killed
by his son, Robert Campbell, in Nashville,
Tenn. Young Campbell has been regard
ed as mentally nnsound for some time. '

At Gurley, Ala., Dicb Childress, a noto-
rious desperado, was shot and killed by
Policeman Dick Irwin. Childress . was
sentenced to the State penitentiary for six
year# about eight years ago. He waa
charged with complicity in burning the
jail at Gurley, Cremating two men.
Edgar Wilson Nye, thfc humorist, died

at his home, “Buckshoato,” eight miles
from Asheville, N. O., at noon Saturday,
of apoplexy. He had Iain in a helpless
and hopeless condition since he was strick
en on Tuesday night, not having spoken
to or recognized any one. Mr. Xye'j broth
er, a prominent attorney of Minneapolis,
Minn., arrived about three hours after hi*
brother’s death. His daughters arrived
from Washington .city, and were at the
betTside until the end.

FOREIGN.

Murderous Kobbera Lyocbed.
Foster Crawford and Younger Lewis,

alias "The Kid,” who aKempWd Tuesday
to rrtb the City National Bank at Wichita
Falls, Tax., killing Cashlsr ponw and
wounding Bookkeeper P. f-
were touched Wednesday uil[ht in front of
the scene of their cripie. The two men
were arrested negr Fort Wank after a
desperate battle w|to the rangrto. With
the announcement of t|toir arrival iu the
city a mob of severs} hundred persons w as
quickly gathered and.'.with pool leadero,
went to the jail audT demanded the rob-
ber* and murderer*. Captain McQMM
refused to give thfto uji and threatened
to repulse the mob wjth force if force was
ased to break i*to M The piob than with-
drew. A fpw Mr* later Criptaln . Mc-
Donald received • telegram calling him
and his men ay^nce to Amarillo, it is
now believed this «ne»»ag£ w** * t0
get him out of the uray,* At night the
mob, reinforced by thouagn(J| of curiously
inclined, attacked the jail *yd thair work
was soon done.

Well-Dressed 8wlud|*|ra Cuugbf.
The police 'of F}|ilad*|fttito, Po.. hare In

enstody a man and woman c$grged with
swindling a number of Urge Stores, who
are suspected of operating aneceaafnMy in
New York, Roaton and the other large
citiee. The priaoners arc well dressed
and possessed of considerable money and
diamonds. The van flfha hie name asman gift
Robert Daridaoij and My* *»* eomes from
Chicago. The poltob MPSct to prove that

§ rr?: \
Labor.

r was **usngej
hearing. Iu the tfe.

the conference report on the dlp|0,
and conaular bill was agreed to. the
ata amendment* to the pension hill
sent to conference end the Indian

SffSarjiWfeE's
the law for the currant gear, in ,>0B1
tloo with a proposition 'to increase theU
artoa of Indian Inspectors from 82.;i00
$3,000, the salaries fixed by tavr-tb* yi
of th# last two years hare only annr
tted $2,000 each for these seta Ho* J
Mr. Uonnen and Mr. Dlfftey, the |{<
licsn leaders on the floor app.-aied
the majority In view of the situation
the treasury to keep down efpeiue* J
refuse to take steps In the direction of |

creased salaries, but their appeal* 
In vein am) the action of the Coimnitt
on Indian Affairs In restoring the talari
was sustained, 97 to 50. Nothing Hi
Importance was done.
| The Hons* devoted all day Friday
consideration of the Indian bill, and
•low progress. In committee of thp *1
It refused to reduce salaries of lndiin
spectors from $3,000 to $2,500. The
ate was still occupied with tlu* !«(
Railroad hearing.

The House Mouday In committen
the whole, by a vote of 93 to 04, 
that none of the appropriations on the
dian appropriation bill for Indian set
should go to sectarian schools. The
ter caused a warm debate. The
showed considerable Interest In Cuban i
fairs, and drcnmstances attending
bond Issues, but nothing of importii
was done.
The Senate, by a vote of 33 to 22,

feated the tariff UH Tuesday. The He
passed the Indian appropriation hill,
sixth of the thirteen general nppr
tion bills, and sent It to the Senate.
House also passed without debate
Dingley bill authorizing the Secretary
the Treasury to take and kill the All
seal herd if a modus yiveadl could net I

concluded before the opening of the
rut season for the protection of the
pending negotiations for permanent
tection of the herds with the countr
interested. After several bills of local
portancc had been passed Mr. Juhi
chairman of Elections Committee No.
railed up the con tested election ow
Van Horn against Tarsney 'from (he Pif

listrict. The House a.ljooi

he is of a respectable family ip Denver.
The woman aaya abb to Nelly Bdwards,
and ia believed to hive cqifly from a town
in Nebraska.

Suicide ofaMui

IN GENERAL

Mrs. Onniston Chant derides the new
“Woman’s Bible,” which she declares li
“illiterate, irreverent, stupid and lacking
in good sense.”

It to announced that Booth Tucker and
hia wife will succeed Mr. aud Mrs. Bal-
lington Booth in command of the Salva-
tion army in the United States.
Observations at the Yale University ob

servatory rihow that the comet discovered
by Prof. Perrin is coming in the direction
of the earth, but at an angle to the edlptic
which will bring it for above the earth.

The big prise tight was fought despite
the efforts of two countries to prevent it.
It was a fizzle at the best, and was pulled
off near Langtry, just over the Texas
border. Peter Maher’s championship as-
pirations expired in ten seconds after Bob
Fitzsimmons landed a right cross on the
big Irishman's jaw. The blow came after
one minute and thirty-five seconds of ac-
tual fighting. It put a quietus on Peter
Maher; it gave Fitzsimmans a chance to
chuckle over a second-hand title, and it
opened up the floodgates of Jim Corbett's
wrath to see the title which once crowned
his brow resting on the little pin-head of
his hated Australian rival, earned with
hardly an effort.

MARKET REPORTS.

some time under orders from Gov. Brad-
tax. investigating the evidence in the Petri

Friends of Mri^Mgykrick, who to serv
ing «, sentence in a British prison for
poisoning her husband, declare that she
will soon be liberated. .i r
Unmildful of the fact that nearly all

of the products of Uruguay are permitted
entry into the United States free qf duty,
the Government of that country has seen
fit by decree to impose duties ranging
from 5 to 25 per cent, on agricultural and
other machinery and on a list of essential-
ly American products which have hereto-
fore beeo on the free list.
Mrs. Nannie Field, wife of Marshall

Field, the Chicago merchant, died Sun-
day morning at her villa in Nice, Alpee
Maritime!, France. Mr. Field received a
dispatch Saturday night stating that Mra.
Field was very lo»' with peritonitis, but at
the time was inclined to think that his
wife's condition hod been exaggerated. A
second dispatch received Sunday after-
noon announced her death.
Crowds of people gathered at Plymouth,

England, Monday, expecting to witness
the landing of Dr. Jameson and his offi-
cers from the troop ship Victoria, which
arrived at midnight Sunday, but they
were lauded at Portsmouth. The troops
which came ashore from the Victoria gar#
three cheers for Dr. Jameson. Captain
Haney, the American citizen, one of Dr.
Jameson’s officers turned over by the
Boers to the British and sent on board
the Victoria, was, at his own request
landed at Port Said. The matter has been
explained to Ambassador Bayard. It is
claimed that Haney would jfow be break-
Ing stones in Pretoria had he not been
shipped^ away with his companions, ..
A party composed of Captain J.* H.

Morgan and Julian Bruce, of Brunswick*

?: \ I?£,n?8?’ of O, W. More-
head, of Triplett, and T. J. Kelly, of Lin-
neus, Mo., left Lduto for the gold fields5 Tbe *<* ky the way
of Washington to get their passport* and
totters from Senator Cockrell to consuls
at ( aracas and Bolivar City. They will
sail fronrNew York city, and will go up
the Orinoco river as far as it to naviga-
ble and will then travel overland to the

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.50 to $4.75; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 03c to 04c;
corn. No. 2, 28c to 29c; oats. No. 2, 10c
to 20c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 42c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 21c; eggs, freeh,
'lie to 13c; potatoes, per bushe], 18c to
25c; broom corn, 2c to 4c per pound for
poor to choice. . V «

I udiann|H>Ks— Cattle, shipping, $3j00 ta
$4-50; hogs, choieft Hgbt, $3.00 to $4.50;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75|
wheat, No. 2, 09c to 71c; corn, No. 1
white, 27c to !®c; oats. No. 2 white, 28c
to 24c.

St. Louia—Cattle, $3.00 to $4.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; wheat. No. 2 red, 72c to
74c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 27c to 28c; oats,

NP- whlte* 18c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 30e
to 38c.

wheat. No. 2, 4 3c to 74c; corn. No. 2
mixed. 30c to 31c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 23c; rye, •No. 2, 41c to 43c.

J2’30 t0 $4’75: ho**’5°° t® $2.00 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2 red, 73c to 74c; corn, X.v2
yel ow, 28e to 30c; oats, No. 2'whlte, 23c
to 24c; rye, 40c to 42c.

Tulrflo— Wheat, No; 2 red, 78c to 74c;

. »hite, 21c to 23c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 42c;
dorcr e«ed. *4.40 to *4.50.

Milwaohce— Wheat, No. 2 epring, (Be

T,*’ No- •''' "> M--; oat,. No.
-irtUc, 21c to 22*) barley, No. 32c to

^Tix&b ' c 10 40c: pork'

Bhffalo-jOatUe, $2.50 to $4.75; ho..,

*h*»P. $2.50* to $4.75;
.wheat, Nq, 2 red, 78c to 8pc; corn, No.

No’ 2 *hite'

.^Tortt-^sttle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $$.00; sheep, $2.00 to $4.50;

J?***’ a°* 2 rwl’ 730 t0 Wc; corn, No. 2,
3ic to 38c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c to 27c;

butttr creamery, I5c to 22v; eggs, Wert-
era, 12c to 14c w,

Joseph A. Brown, exCHy Clerk, real
estate and insurance agpiR of M uncle,
Ind., a prominent Odd p**}low, Red Man
and a member of the Q. found
dead in his office Wet}jie«day morning. A
bullet had been seqt entirely through his
head, causing instant death. Brown at-
tended a spiritual sea nee Yuesday night,
where Ae k**1 att tUItored conversation
with his former wife. It to thought that
this caused him to commit fielder He
wns also $0,000 behind i*> bis accounts
with insurance companies. Hu leaves a
Urge estate to his second wift.

Missouri district,
withont taking any action.

The Senate waa again the seen#
stormy debate Wedueoday, all occasion*
by the bolt of the Republican silver
ators on the tariff question. The Col
question received slight attention.
Von Horn-Tarsuey contested election I
from the Knuias Gity, Mo., district oo
pied the attention of the House, but
unsettled. The Hcnatc amendment*
the House bill to extend the time in whii
the Govern meat under the net of IVWI
bring suits to annul patent* to land*
railroad and wagon grants were agreed!
One of the Senate amendment's rcd«
die extension from fire to one year.

CLERGYMAN GOES FOR THE RK

Ravages of Yellow Fever.
Officers and saUort friM be sent to Rio

Janeiro from Italy to tike the Lombardia
of S

officers and crew of the RqUan cruiser
home. The survivors of '‘the unfortunate

' ___
have beeo rendered un$t the service by
the yellow fever scourge. Fifty -one have
died and aevi
these cannot
out the pest on board the
are ill will, as soon as possible, be landed
and transferred to lhe4a«flr«fto on FloresIsland. *

ever scourge. Firty-oue have
feo^y-oix are stijl Bl. Many ot
>t recover. In firmer to stamp. .

on board the vessciTbose who ‘

In the Upria’ng Me IVill Carry a Mi
ket for the Foor.

William Waldorf Aator, J. Tier
Morgan, John A. Rockefeller, Rti
Sage, the Vanderbilts, the Go
Henry Flagler, Moeee Taylor. H<
Green, John Jacob Astor and
very rloiCjM-opfe wbre bitterly den
ed on Siutday at tbe Bnpt’tot Te
Brooklyn, by Rev: Portland Myers,
pastor. The greed of the plutooraul
ill© Clergyman thinks. Itgpoiisible*
much of the Ills that beset society.

Taps Subterranean find* Fountain.
, Gustiye Ktiyser drill-

thls point HcsaiiL .
I *Tn sight of -batf-starv«l

At Pittsburg, Pa., Gustiye
ed a well for wa|er iu 4de. garden near
8chen ley Park m-ently strut* a gey-
ser of richy. The water shot up over
forty feet. It to not salt nor is It of the
kind Mr. Kayser was seek! III. F. T. Asch-
maa, a chemist, analysed the water and
reported its properties are in al| respects
those of the vichy water qf Fra pee. Mr.
Kayser expects to make a fortune opt of
the well.

NEWS NUaai&f.

Members of tfie Reform Press Associa-
tion, who hare been in antipa} session at
Dalles, Texas, inspected Galveston and
attended a public meeting at which Coxey,
Paul Vaudcrvort and others spoke.

Gov. McIntyre, of Gblonulo, has . ..m
muted the sentence of -A. WV Vdn Houten,
who killed Richard NoweU, Jy., chief en-
gineer of the Midland Terminal Railroad
at Cripple (’reek, to life imprieohineptr
Van Houten was to be hanged.
The steamship Buenos Ayfe« arrived at

Havana from Hpain, brihgiuk a| rr*en-
forewnent* the Wadras dnd Retna Bat-
talion* of infantry. Tbo troops wpre ac-
corded a most enthusiaitip -rfeOeption, and
aftrt- lauding were rovlfivfd by Captain
General Weytov.

There is trouble in the Fraqklin Cir-
cle Church of Chriet, at Cleyeland, of
which Rev. J. W. AHeq, . Iq to* rfy! 0f Chi-
cago, to pastor. Sqme of IW
object to the mirtgtefy ittteks on the
Roman Catholics pnd bis opposition
card playing and dittoing.

During the absenj* of Mrs. Hotchkiss
from her home in Brooklyn her children,
aged 8 aud 3 years, were burned to death.
Government authorities have ordered

the District Attorney at Ban Francisco
to begin suit at once against the Central

P*4w*y Comps ny to recover lands
-valued at $1,1X10,000 tosned on an alleged
erroneous patent. * * ~

Max

New York there men fought the li
Ux, because they would rather
the poor atarve tlrnn pjy ItJ
wealth of the lafft! hi speedily
tratlng in the coffers of ihe f«^ R
Is one of our gravest perils. Soi

there will be aw yptirtug pud
will lead flits poverty-stricken mob

victory. In that event I shall eai
musket for the slaughter of srlttsl
aud Injustice and inhumanity. If]
es come from the mint of disboi
and cruelty and arc kept in E
hands they have passed through
furnace of hell. A coal mist, or
other Inhuman scheme for the mt
qf the poor, noty obtain* the
chair In the flue'st house. Flue and

prlsohment, ndcoftliug to law,
to bd Inflicted upon J. Plerptnt
gair or any other man who, by dirt
oa| and inhuman methods, accomi
ea the suffering of millions of |>

order to Increase big millions. I

a million times .rather be L:iw»i
yen! I tibuld rather be out* of the

at the gate than he."

A Chinese Unircrslt)-
A Vienna journal. publtolie* :i M

from a Shanghai correspondent

that a Chinese university, after ft ̂
pean model, will soon be establtol^
Tlen-Tsln. Charles D. Tinneyl
American, is io be the head of the
versltf, one of the chief objects]
which ivlll be to cultivate teclB
science. The teachers will be for
ers aud natives. The university i»
be opened next auiumnria2<Hfo,ir
A preparatory school fleverftl
schools are also to be establish*
different parts of North Chins.
Importance, is attached to tbto
ttonfcl revolution in dhipa.. '

Thompson, superintendenf of s
furnace at Neweantle,. Pa., was found
dying on the floor of his office. Lying
dead on the floor beside him was Mr*.
Carlisle, wife of a prominent citizen. It
to thought they were asphyxiated.

A Marvelous Memory.
Prof. Alphonse Lafayette, ft«» l*1

man, died In San Francisco hid
aged 55, who for njany years taoffcM
science of memory in New York

Resr Admiral Joseph T. Fyffe, U. 8 X
retired, died In Pearce, Neb.^Tucsday
Bight, after an Illness ̂
weeks.
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#T«.n v-When,U1 tU« pH nor
•Tf® ̂ *0<7 looked con fu mil
He threw an eye round tlu, room

»«arA*jte:7,
,vrba‘«

world; .f“, ".l« « WMk. .h«l

>s&

^sssf&Kra- .
wrwli. t,<mW uot uuJer-
» word, for the langun*** nra»

^ But the nir c«nf ht hla untutori* J

be mentally contraatrd the low,
riMiuf uotee and the graceful mtiaic

! (boar pot* hotitM alrtlua which formed
.rprtienct of rocal harmony. Ora*
Jould hardly hollo re hie eyea that

y4 -ay rouuy woman, aeated caaaaalngly
‘ Ibo i4 ranger’s knee, with one ' foot

illr brstlns time to the tune, w aa the
! nb« altered the room eo |»enslrely a[ And when the end of itio

|rtmP "hr gan* her companion a light

Ibte »tr*n»«r aomewhat
SSta better. " he aaM, t>A<hlik hc+ tMi

.|br |W(k “More like that and we ahaM
[Jr food friend* again. But your moping

I inuaiDg. "U'l sitting alone won't do;
•• bad a* praying."

 He laughed uproariously during this
Ipw-lr but bis voice thickened at the lat-
^woni* with drunken iodUrtiuctneaa,

jbf thrust out his hand aimleealy at the.
bottle. Just then Vanity noticed that

[the shutter was lying open. Mbe atarte»l
her feet.

‘ffo opened the window?** the i-rted.

•I dW -l.” be nnawered tlpall^-. ‘*1
ns like you. listening to the rain.**
Meanwhile Vanity, who had half sprung

a the room to the window, caught
of the retreating face of ilraciouar, . '* - • J

•TVr** i« a man looking," she ahriek«kd
Isat. “A m«n watching us! Be qnick!
I We are lost."

The shutter* fell wide open and ahe
ted her hand, and Gracious, aren in

„• terror of his flight, saw the tall uuiii
art from his chair and snatch up the gin
lie. Gracious, making madly for the
‘u gate in the thick darkueas, went
foremost into a gooseberry bush,

had not recovered his leg* before he
aw the gigantic figure of the drunken
an wildly gesticulating around him. hit-
* Gracious leaped up, and ran from one
ih to another in the extremity of fear.
• tall man flying after him. The chase
is short, the bottle fell on his bead with
tcitah, ami he dropped on the ground in-MMe. . ' ;

^NVn the spy rr<-overed his aetlses be
nd himself stretched on a sofa in a
» which he soon recognised a* the par-
into which he had peepesl. Beside
ml Vanity, bnt the fatal stranger was
h*. Graetmis started and grodneil.
"Hon are you now?*’ asked Vanity In

l law voice.

“Better, miss, thank .toh.” he replied.
•ubmissivHr as if he had been In
pM.
"\ou had letter have a cup of tea be-

L *you leave." said Vanity. “Then yon
I! *ec how you are. and I dare aay you
walk home. Do you live far from

>r
“Nut very, miss; a good hit. though,**
P Gracious. He had wit enough to'
ji a* little aa possible.
\aDtiy hnuight him a cup of atrong
“ #n^ a H*1** of bread and butter,

b b, devoured with great rapidity;
after a second cap. he declared he
well enough to walk home.

"'Hat brought yon herer asked Van-
»j. Gracious saw that she trembled,

"inging, misa,” he replied. **I
If from the rood, and came into the

wn to listen. Is a man to be chivied
»•#*! down f‘*r that, and have hia brain*^ out of him with a bottler

it ^ h"’ I!’' Wtew," said Vanity,m her hand o»» hia arm, and seeming

il frw' v Th*J Jrent,W®®" you MW
It friend Of my father, who had been
uiing the evening with ns. He is

* rnabe at .11 times; and to-night,£ . •"»**"*• be drank a little
ab^m dii UOt Qu,te -what he
He f uH<* you for k burg-
mo, h VOry mrr* ***»« he saw you were hurt. He had to

«ib/lcf! ,h CVch th<‘ train[8L, these for you.**C out ̂  her hand three Mver-

fe Jrou b*T® to promise.** Van-

» yours." r ' 3rou ̂ °» th* money

Till»i»ou. r»o

rt Of i?" ¥°r- new*d. e * hve~never,,*r he re-

' ‘ Wle'll!i h[m t,he raoncy- He left
I. Ths the door upon

'*'lh whom » mi>r?,nf* whwi the wora-
sil. she r ." J^£ed 'r»* bathing his

it bsd ^n^ "iith freat •u*T»riae
'«C\Z\'rn* up ^h a lady's
s.s wtl *- 0fcfln<? Whw»
kandkl hi^*7’. PPic,0«« looked at

tesraar ther *' and’ “oti‘*,n* that in
W it u* mntked

If wight turn 1 aomething
tur,‘ out valuable.

1 hapteh X.

1i“-^r.C00nN,,‘c5,8le*,e*,PB-

yoo, doIt',r^’hi?* 1r?!y P«rtknl«r to
'" Cnr,; "Them. »o

c5^SP*r. • -'*•

< I thiakr

at winnhig such a young

Ss b»«t A ®»Ml blushed

^ I- “»hU world
l on)? tt*1, than It does if women

to be proud
man’s heart.

Tu'T "W. .baking
her bnd. He has fallen in love with s

“1,i* ho lndwdr Uhl I, futin,
honor boon.! to know nothin*.. t•,", Pr«'**d«l doUbrnit.li’ ;
h® Is going to marry her.”

1 '.’'''''“r1' rni*i"l' »» <-rrwowa. How do you know that?”
- 1 rt^,od* “un<l * In
a most dlAcnlt position. | have found

m da.#T?th^f ih<,n, 'liM- Hanlware-
Ii4hkw.n.the odk>“,‘ l'oman,B name—
so ,, w)V,Ui° 0,,rbMo blow. And yet, if
I tell him, he will think u»e jealous. I'er-
h.ps I am Jealous.- .he whimpered: and
when I enconnaged her t« .^.ak on. she

it ' w ho,*' "tefy *,>0,,t Omcions
ale. rhen we talk(H| things over for an
hour or more, and l resolved to lav the
diacovery before Will in a complete and
convincing form.

“I doubt if Hardware is her real name,
ahe remarked. "I forgot to mention that
the wound on Cloek'a head was bound up
with a lady's pocket handkerchief with
a name in the corner— H. Ha mitt ”

“Bn mitt?” I cried, recollecting nil of a
sudden that this name had occurred in
the conversation which l had overheard
between Vanity and her father. “Her
•handkerchief— with the name Bnrnitt
upon It— O, there is some deep, deep vil
lainy herer*

* * **** • Hne to Will, asking him to
come over and see me in the evening, and
I also made another arrangement, which
will discover itself as I proceed. Then 1

carefully thought the whole matter over,
and felt myself ready. When Will ap
peared we stepped Into ray little parlor,
where l asked him to sit down.
“For. mark whar I say. Will.” crifd I.

“Before you rise from that chair you will
hear something to make your ears tingle:
something to surprise you. Will— to alarm
you; something to make you thankful that
other people an* wide awake, while you
are dreaming in Delilah's lap-Delilnh's
lap. Will. What do you say to that?”
Hg showed less astonishment than

expected, but he read my meaning.
Hereupon I related the whole story of

Gracious Ale's adventure*, withholding
the facts which connected Nancy with
the affair. He listened attentively, his
countenance fell visibly; and when I de-
scrilKHl Vanity perched bn the s ranger’s
khee. singing the French song, and kiss-
ing him. Will winced like a man cut with
a knife.

“Where is this man— this Oock? A
drunken scoundrel. I daresay!” he cried.
“Can I speak to him myself?”
“That you can,’* I replied; “here and

now.”

Gracious Me was sitting in my kitchen
at this time by arrangement, and when I
called at the top of the stairs he came
shuffling up. I must wy, when he entered
the parlor, 1 felt ashamed of him; he look-
ed the very imago of low villainy.
And then Gracious Me told the whole

story, aa only such a human toad as he
could te.ll it; and poor Willie! hia face
was painful to me.
We dismissed Gracious Me. It was

wonderful what a change this short in-
terview had worked in Willie. He looked
ao downcast that I heartily wished we
could both part without another word.
' “Doctor,” he said, rising from his seat,
“doctor— I— I loved her! Oh, how I loved
her!"
“Not her. dear boy." cried I. “Some-

thing you thought she was; her you could
not love. Willie, this girl is either mar-
ried or not married. In either case she is
wicked.”
“Vou cannot be sure of that,” burst

out Willie. “She told me there was a
dark mystery in her life. This man may
be a brotner, or a relative.”
“He is her husband. Will; she is going

to rnn away from him with you. I^et us
see,” said I, crossing over to a little

chest of drawers. “One link in the chain
is missing. What is this yAung woman's
real Christian name? Not Vanity, 1 sup-
pose?”
“No; Busan."
“Then,” said I. opening the drawer,

“the link we wanted is found. Here is
tha pocket handkerchief with which she
bound up Clock’s head, and her name is in
the comer."
Holding the handkerchief in his trem-

bling Ungers, Willie searched out the par-
ticular corner and read her name.
“Will,” I said, “when I overheard that

long talk between her and her father die
spoke of two persona— Charles Hardware
and Joseph Baruitt. Of both these men,'*
I continued, “she spoke in almost equal
terms of Intimacy. Both were said
watch her. She feared both.”
Willie sank into a chair quite overcome.
“I could have sworn— I could have

sworn — ahe was true,” said he, in a low,
Intense tone. “That she was in trouble
I knew, but not this — nothing like this."
“lou believe with me she is a married

woman?*’
“I <tp.” -
“Afcd from thW night have' dorie

with her?*’
“From this night K have done with her.”

~ I said no more. The lad’s honorable
spirit I well knew, and was sure he would
never do wrong willfully, and wltfe^g*

world; wha, glory |0 oue iay "?

afgnt to. m oWre^Li^11* ** ***sdv<‘N. Te' ,Mir "» " detr

5 "gun. ^ funded like a uHtidA*

"You had belter «*k u»e and see” to
PBed Naoijr, laughing with a sprightly

“Will yon marry me. then?” he UHL*d
obedient to her direction. ^

* "'ill.” replied Nancy ; “J ||ke you”

h^T^T wu“* (elt " w
LT1, wr^y,• "‘'I hsr.Hr ll...tt*l.t hlrr

object for caresses, though she waga
A'"* young woman, you observe Mu ks
Pursued the busines. vein *

wl!f, IT u“ «t the old faVtn

''I'"?'''"* a who goes by thr
“f Hardwarer askH Nancy, ij^a

•OW. stern voice.

rffIM Willis. ’'HI,,. .uU j.

I never wtkli to hear that w,iiiinh’s
».amc meutione.l." Nancy said. i„ the .nm*
freeslng way. -Say nothing to me about

Wiiiie was s^eehiess. and before he
•onM coiieet himself Nancy rose and left
tue Mom. In a moment or two the dnor
opeuetl and Nanny re-entered, loading hfr
aunt by the hand. This old lady advanS
to illie with a gratified air. ̂
*1 have heard nil about it,” she said,
and I am very much please^l. My nS

will make n good wife, eiie is an ex«-c||t*pl

”1 hope I was uot too hasty.” a*M
Nancy. iuterp,Ming with no bad gram
I coitbl not help running to tell auut.

I like to tell her everything, especifik
when I am happy.”
«he let this last word slip bashfully,

JL1*... . tbat stroke somewhat retTye*
illie s spirits. These had in trut|^5S

gnn to sink; for a snddeu suspicion ha<
parted aeroM his mind that Nancy,
better to fix him to his pro|K>sal,
drawn her auut in as a witness.
Nancy showed him out. The frmt hall

was narrow and screened from "bsefftp
tlou by a cross door, bnt the seel a slop pi
the place did not suggest anything paMc
nlar to A\ illie. Nancy slowly opened th*
street door.

“Good-by. Willie." she said, rather dis-
ap|M»inted. I sup|M>se.

“tlood-by, Nancy,” he replied, in
brighter voice.

An hour later Willie called on me. “)
have followed your advice, doctor,” bt
said. “I have asked Nancy to utarWme.” . v
“Well,' said I, “I think I should li'atr

told the other first. It does not mattii
much. I suppose. Still, you can only mgr
ry one woman. Will-at a time, 1 nnuni.
Beenis to me you are engaged to two,
“I wish I was engaged to neither,” said

Willie, in very luid humor; “nothing l dc
is right.” \ r
”Vou will write to Miss Hardware, 1

daresay.” 1 remarked.
“No; I must see her.” said Willie per-

rously; “we arranger! n signal whichVIrc
could use in case we wanted to meoj gt
any time."

As I looked at him the thought stm^k
me that If before they met some ptvay
hint of the matter were to reach Vanity’*
ears, he would not be altogether dispfeftf
wl !

(To Do conlinnedA

SttA Of INHAWTV WU
•AVE ARTHUR DUEtTROW.

Mlasonrl Mltfloiialra CommltteA a
Brutal Crime, and a Jury Bky» 11 •
Mnat P«y the Penalty, Ills Grant
Wealth Notwlthettndintf.

Blew His Wifis and B«b«.
Arthur Duestrow must hand and there

are not many people in Missouri who will
regret his death on the gallows, aaya.a
Lnlo0, Me., dlspstch, for by that punish-
ment wifi be expiated, ao far aa thia work!
goes, one of the most brutal crimes iu the
mstory of tha State,. The several trials
through which conviction was arrived at

HOI haTe PuW'e at-
tention for two years
a* has the trial of no
other criminal iu the

recollection of the
oldest clttseni. Thst
this man has at last
been convicted of the
murder of his wife
and child in Febru-
ary, 1801. is a sur-
prise as well as a
source of gratifica-
tion to the public, for

BTiiun'Di'ESTiiow sop tent is the influ-
ence of mono) iod so much money bad
Dnest row that the belief was general that
he would get off lightly.
Insanity was the flrat plea on which

the defense based their hopes. By the
law of Missouri, If the sanity of g person
charged with murder is questioned a jnry
must first decide the matter before the
accused can be placed on trial for the
murder. Over a year ago this question
was submitted to s jnry, whose members
could not agree. Then another Jnry was
picked out and lawyers and experts ar-

didn’t like t

DII^aIh 06D i lo

«f U» ^'1

THE CAUSE OF THE BLACK SNOWSTORM.

I don’t deny that 1 felt Homeeyes open. . — ----- - --------- . . .

pity even for the young woman, wiexeo m
ah I knevr her to be. I fancied her tears. t0 i)Uy nnd Is not aklllftil enough

.. ,1 aannalr wHaii aKa fniind herSClf dis- . ___ . .W.o phuoa u.kMIA (in V
aa a mur-v U*-* ' — --- - - -
and despair when she found herself dis-
ciovered. But 1 bad done my duty. ** 1
felt that then; and I feel it now, although,
to be sure, we were wrong in thinking her
a married woman.

I CHAPTER Xl.
* By this time Willie Snow was fully per-
suaded that his late sweetheart had been
aytan^a snare for him. -and meanwhile
Nancy’s torn, came sooner than she ooohl
have expected. He called upon her at her
own home one evening, and was pleased

was alone. Yet Willie felt

THE PRUNE INDUSTRY.

How French Growers Prepare the
Fruit for Market.

Consumers of the useful prune, that
simple fruit which takes the plqee of
richer preserves, may uot know hdw the
French growers prepare the frqlt for
market, and what a process of the most
primitive kind It goes through before
packed for exportation. As soon fff the
prunes are harvested they are taken tea
building calk»d the frultery. where Jbey
remain a few days to complete tnftinri-
ty. The fruit Is then subjected to fu>t
less than three, and frequently four,
distinct cookings before Ixtlug pro-
nounced fit for the market. The ffrst
two preliminary cookings have for 'Ob-

ject evaporation of water contained
In the fruit; the final cooking. Which
dries the fruit, imi>arts a certain toril-
lancy much sought by buyers. The
sun-dried prunes are most delicious to
the taste, but the exigencies of Hie
trade do not |>ei*mit of such long prep-
aration.

In several districts of France the
most primitive menus are practiced Iu
curing the fruit.. In Provence It Is
plunged Iu pots of boiling water, (ben
placed In Iwskets and gently sluikeu
until cool, when It Is put upon Ipng
trays exposed to the sun’s heat to com-
plete the desiccation. At Dlgpe the
prunes are not gathered until rljw. Wb-
meu feel the fruit with their Uflllt to
avoid Injury to the soft pulp.! '-The
fruit Is strung on small twlgsjp ifacta
fashion flf not to touch. Those pffcks
of prunes are stuck Into straw •frtypes,
which the suspended In the suit up til
the prunes easily detach from ti& stick,
the pit Is then removed and tH0 sijme
process of sun drying Is gone tjutfpgh
with, and, whop thoroughly desisted,
packed foi’ uiiirkVt.
The trays used in the rural dMffcta

are quaint affairs, varying 1# fjkpi.
dimensions and construction. ‘Vicobrd-

log to locality. The peasants make
them during the winter month#, nnd
they are clumsy ami cumbersome, pud
the only excuse Is the peasant cannot

ScDntl ts dh cover that It came from the plowed Hells of Iowa, from the voloanrps of
the Aleutian Islands of Alaska, from a meleorio disturbance, from the hills of Wiscon-
sin, from the sand 1 ods of the Missouri River, from Cripple Creek, or from an e iooun-
ter between the earth and a comet.

to make betters nes. IVrhaps some day
n little Yankee skill may enter into
this primitive construction, which Is
now a frame made of hoop, to which is
fastened a wlcket-IUte bottom fash-
ioned from rushes and Willow twigs.
At least this is the method of preparing
prunes in • France. ' The CaUTTortila
fruit growers may have a better one.

Massachusetts and Rhode Island are
the only States whlfch ding to the An-
nual election of their Governor*

good and wrangled and did thrir beat, to
ret the Jurymen rattled. But when the
latter were finally given the question to
detnde they agreed to a man that Dues-
trow was sane.
Then came the trial of the prisoner on

the charge of murder. • This trial was held
last September and, as in the case of the
first unity •investigation, the ju?y dis-
agreed. About a month ago the case again
came to trial, with the result, as above
stated, , of conviction of murder in the
first degree, which, in this State, calls
for the death penalty. An appeal will
probably be taken.
Dnestrow’s crime, and the circumstan-

ces which led up to
it, were not such as
to gain for him much
public sentiment and
sympathy. The
young man is the son
of a capitalist of St.
Louis who left a vast
ortune, so placed,
lowcver, that Dues- *
trow could not lay **s. dukstbow.
his hands on it, with the exception of
$10,000 a year. The subsequent death of
hia mother, however, made him a million-
airs. Thia waa about seven years ago.
and the young man was then studying
medicine. He naturally left the medical
college and presently married a beautiful
woman.
Ali went well in the magnificent Home

which he fitted up until Duestrow began
to imbibe too freely of intoxicants. At-
tendant rices, added to hla growing love
of liquor, brought wretchedneaa to his
wife, and made of the handsome, refined
and cultured young husband a Brute, a
drunkard and a rake. The arrival of a
baby la the unhappy household did not
seem to mend matters, and Duestrow con-
tinued in his evH ways, going step by step
farther into the dej-vs of vice and wick-
ednsss.

Things were thnr on Feb. 13, 1804. A
servant of the family, Katie Hahn, testi-
fied as to the occurrences of that eventful
day, when the creel husband became the
•layer of hks wife and his child.
Duestrow went out and as usual “got a
ag on,” in vulgar parlance. The liquor
tad evidently gone to hie head and arous-
ed some demon there, for he went. home
and picked a quarrel with kis wife and
began to abuse Jhe servant. Katie Hahn.
When he threatened tolWHke theJlJtcr
his wife Interfered. “Strike me if you
most strike some one,” she aa,id. “All
right.” responded the brute, and he pro-
ceeded to carry out her suggestion. Twice
te struck her and thea raa from the room.

-Back in an iaatatU with a revolver, he
fiouriahed it Im asanner tba*ecored the
servant out of the room. Then ahe hea««
• shot. She raa up stairs and heard an-
other. Down ahe res again and aa she
passed the door she saw her mistreea
prostrate and Duestrow with tha bnby

from that deeth which twelve tried and
true men have said he shall suffer.

m. d. Barter kills himself.

Kx - Congressman Commits t'n'cide
While Temporarily Inaene.

Ex-Congressman M. D. Harter, of Phil-
adelphia, shot and killed himself at Foa-
toria, O., Friday night at the residence of
O. 8. Knapp, with
whom he was stay-
ing. Mr. Harter ar-
rived in Fostoria
several days ago to
attend to some busi-
ness affairs. He was
apparently in the
best spirits, but had
complained to his
friends that he was
troubled somewhat
by insomnia, and ’ M* D* uakter.
Friday he spoke of a severe pain in hia
head. Friday night, however, he attend-
ed a sociable and supper at the Preaby-
terian Church and appeared to enjoy him-
self. The coroner held an inquest and de-
cided that the deceased had killed him-
self while temporarily insane. There ia
no hint of financial or business embarrass-
ments as a cause for the suicide, It being
asserted that all the enterprises with
which Mr. Harter was connected are ia
a flourishing condition.

DEATH OF “BILL” NYt
The Popular Humorist Passes Away

at Hla Carolina Homs.
Edgar W. Kys died at hla horns at

Bucklboals, X. C. All the members of
his family sod moat of his immediate rela-
tives were with him aa he breathed hia
last. His death was peaceful. He lay
pale and wan iu the bed, beside which sat
hia faithfnl wife and loving children. He
breathed calmly, but ever slower and
•lower until hi# heart ceased to beat. Ten
daya before he had a stroke of paralysis,
and since then hia friends had expected
death.
Like many humorists, Mr. Xye waa a

man of almost womanly gentleness of dis-
position. His amiability was never cloud-
ed, and his good humor waa as spontane-
ous aa it was good-naturud. He never
forgot a friend. In later years his writ-
ings and lecturings brought an income of
over $30,000 a year, and he leaves a mod-
em# fortune for his wife and children.

Several bombs were exploded in the gar-
dens of tha palace at Madrid. Nopai

or anarchists.

his aesthetic taste and the cell waa at
oace magnificently furnished. Then this
pampered tool of tha devil wanted* valet,
and he got one. Everything he could
think of that would add to hia comfort
was done for him; arnfeaU owing to the
magic influence of gold. But right and
Justice and the law have prevailed, and
were he as rich as Croesus, it la very
doubtful if Arthur Duestrow — the pro-
duct of an unreal civilisation, the victim
of his own pernicious inclinations, a brute
far lower than the brutes — could b« saved

..... .. . .

Thon rij*-***f from -Rfsf. • 'T ' / ' "’t*?

Rich with the music of a land f • ‘ *
Where uH my memorieH are;

}B«t in thy tong I only hear
The i*chM pf a tone

That fell divinely on my tqir
In daya forever ibwu.

Star of the weaterti uky!
Thou be* meet from a fur.

With laater caught from eyes I knew.
Whose orbs were each a afar:

But. oh. those orha— too wildly bright-*
No more crlipae thine own.

And never ahail I find the light
Of daya forever floUrn!

— E. C. Htedman.

Outlived Pain.
In the long atruggle to aaauage my wee
I searched the sleeping past; each little

pain. •

Each childish trouble I endured again '
And as I watched the long procession go _
Gn at wonder were within my aoul. for to.
Each one had been a grief of death full

fain.

Gr *o I had been wonted to complain
And with my tears attest it to He so.

Whereat within my breast begun to rise '

The hope, no sooner born than thrust
away.

That I. through tears, might learn to
smile again:

Aud looking bock with disilltisinned eyes
Ht'|»ou my conquered sorrows smiling

•ay.

Alrooat incr^dul >n*. This one • was pain!**
Rlicabeth C. Cardoss. in the Osv**
politan.

My Little Girl.
My little girl in nested
Within her tioy bed.

W ith amber ringlets crested
Around her dainty head;

She lies so calm and stilly.
She breathe* «• soft and low.

She calls to mind s lily
Unit hidden in the snow-

- I kins your wayward trenaes.
My drowsy little queen;

I kuow yon have caresses
From floating form* unseen;

O angels! let me. keep her
To kiss away my cares.

This darling little slee)»er
M ho lias my love aud prayers.

Samuel Mint am Feck.

H

Whc« the Day la Done.
Darling, whim the shadow* fail.
Ami tlie day is done.

When the crimson veil is drawn*
O’er the auio'.cn l*.n4

Through the meadows, moist with dew,
Xwifr I hie away;

All my hours of pleasure come
With the close of day.

As the perfumes from the flowers
Grow more sweet at night.

Ah the dewdrops softer glow
In the pale moonlight.

So. the hoars of care all paused
With the snuken sun.

Joy comet* springing to my soul
When the day h* done.

For thy pleasant face I greet
And thy smile I see. .

When across the dewy fields
I have come to thee;

When I hasten home, my love.
With the sinking sun.

All my sweetest pleasures come
When the day is done.

— IHmiel J. Don* hoc, in Boston Trans-
cript.

Old Times.
I/»vc to think of <ftd-time days — brightest

an* the best;
Roses iu the roughest ways— joy from

• east to west!
Moon was rising right on time, with a lot

o* stars.

An’ sweet girls done the milkin’ where tho
cattle crest the bars.

Is>ve to think of old-time days— the sun-
shine In the drib —

The milk-white daisies blossomin', tho
chime o’ village hells;

The birds that silng lots tweeter than
these new-time birds can sing.

The maiden with the red lips and the lover
with the ring!

liove to thiuk of old-time days-^goin* all
r — rr* tob fast!
Love was always sweeter then, au’ more

inclined to last: —
All the world looked brighter, an’ tho

blossoms sweet
Spread a shinin’ carpet for the failin’ of

Love’s feet!

Lovo to think of old-time days; but the
days to be,

Ktlll will beam with beauty an’ blessed-
ness for me;

For still the blue sky’s bondin', and still
there’s light and song;

The Lord's love is intendin', an’ he’s lead-
in’ ns along!

—Frank L. Ktanton.

al injuries resalted. The outfoge ia s«p-
Aosed in Madrid to have been

Leandor 4J. Critehfield, an attorney, fit
year# of ago, for fifteen years reporter of
tha Ohio Sspremo Court, is dead at Oo-

Heaventy Messengers.
How many weary hearts.
Tired of this life's alarms.

Find their sweetest comfort
In the clasp of childish arms?

Messengers straight from hearcu
Are little children sent

To teach ns to. lore tne Giver
Who our treasu-es to ua hath lent.

God help the sorrowing mothers
And fathers all over our land

Whoso children have joined the chorus
Snug by the heavenly hand.

Oh! the little cribs are empty.
Once soi full of happy life.

While we art left in this weary world
To toil in its harry and strife.

But when our work I# over,
Aud death has brought its calm.

In heaven, once more around our nocks
Shall wo feel the chHdlah arms. '

And then how sweet tho thought!
How glad we are to know

Once more we’ll hear our darling saji

rC* ^ -'je

rr jr- ~
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTEa
KorthlUuuM.

lUx Irfin toft hom* !!»• twaoty
fourth to attend the Agricultural lol

lege at Leneluf.

UaaelKhwerdt Broa had the rolefor-

tune to k»ee one of their bait work

hones last Haturday morning.

Henry Cool was taken to the county

poor house last week. He was the
first white child born In tbs town o

Sharon.

John Bachman is preparing his celery
ground for another year. He has the

reputation of being a first class celery

grower.

Miss Clara Reno closed her term of
•ohool lnthe Bnrkhardt District In

Freedom last Friday with appropriate

exercises. About thirty visitors were

present. _ _

Admission only

An
V0n der Gaits re*

_ _____ __ just re.

on the part of the

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ann Arbor Lodge, A. O. V. W.
initiated 174 new members at one
meeting last week.

The News thicks It sees a chance for

Grass Lake to get an electric light

plant kcated there.

Ypsllaatl has gone whist craty,
young and old alike having been at-

tacked by the malady.

The Bono of Veterans at Howell hats

decided to cloee np their matters, take

honor able discharges from the order,

surrender their charter and disband

Corbett the jawsmlth wa* at Ann
Arbor one night last week, and the

way the sports toll over themselves in

their eflorts to sre him, was a caution.

The Ypsitoatl Commercial com-
meoce the thirty-third year of Us ex

Uten&e this wcek. -^Le Commercial Is

one of the neatest ami newsiest of our

exchanges, and Is always a walcoraa

visitor.

Over at Howell, a “practical joker,,

burned a man's finger in
a painful manner by hold-
ing a match under It, ‘rractlcal fool”

would be a better name to apply to
this breed of cattle who are never hap

py unless they are torturing somebody

There it a good job for the fool killer

atotance toVtack by a Chriatton poww

The *eo«»l V* Turk« h«» to^W
mod*. .rrBI. cornm.n^

*1 lv offlcer. well UlUed I. tb. .rt of

war

177T,

-Bt liouia Globe-Democrat.

iki +*

Weterl— .

Henry and Orville Gorton spent

Saturday in Jackson.

. Henry Hubbard is in Jackson ibis

week service as juryman.

Dennis Leech will work John Bay
eris farm for the coming year.

Mr. .od Mrs, Brsigsl of Mmcbsster peer »* llowe"
visited at Mr. Rommel's Sunday. a rather verdant youth dropped in-

Mrs. Will Moehn and son of Detroit to a jeweler's snd sfter gating at some

are visit inx at the home of her parents, I fraternity pins la the show case, said
Mr aud Mm. Rommel. to the proprietor: “Them is mlgnty

V .«», t M<»n« will hold a U »• brean plus you've got tliar.P K L^™«‘Wbst kind of spin wo,,.d you Ilk.
1 March 6 ^ look.tr Pointing .o . MmooIc

Frldsy .r.nin*. M.rch 6. ..rin doll^, .h? You h.v. not
John Bum. d.rf of oW *g* Thun- ^ v)tk a aw 01, „ h,T youT

d«y night, 88 y«™. Th. fcn«l « ^ ^ ^ golnj

was held Monday morning. to set up as a carpenter and jlner, 1
Mm. John Hubbard and daughter,! h(^Lt j wou|d |jke t0 pome-

Arda, returned to their home in Jick- 1 to ^ people would know
•on Monday, after spendiut: a week whtt wtt j doin'. Well, I'll take it,
with mjatives here. though I’d like one with a band saw,

Judson Armstrong was tn Mason Lut j gU9m maybe that's plsln enough,
several days last week. Henry Leh- The compass is to mark out your work
man baa been confined to his bed tbeL|)d ti)Q fqUarv u to measure It when
past week, with the rheumatiem. | marked out, any durned fool knows

rar sugfeeted that “10 cento per 100
pognds” was about the probable vahm
of each stuff. Finding that neither

, 110,000 nor any other sum was forth-
• Bver since the toil war." stye in coming he gatheiwd up Mi mm*

general, “the Button baa dong wry* ! neeaeaston aad eorrewfaUy departed,
thing In Ula power to pat hie army on
the most modern footing. The world
knows only of Moslem defeat! In Out
days. Turkish officers and general*
hare had a bad name, not because they
lacked in aggreeslveweea v©r coura*<\
but because they had little else to rec-
ommend them. This stole of things,
reminding one of mediaeval times, U*»

totally changed. Ever since 1886 lam
detachments of Turk* have, after re-
ceiving preliminary Inatroctlon at
home, taken service In the German
army, to return after a year or so of
hard work and disseminate the knowl-

edge thus gained among their com
rades. In the same way, but merely
for Instructive purposes, have exera
plary German officers taken poaltlor
with the Sultan’s troops. * < / J
••It happens frequently that fsrctg*

officers entering the service of a friend

ly nation do so on account of the diffi-
culties at home. They seek a change o
air to escape creditors, or on account ©

difference* with their superior*. 1 he
Sultan very properly declined to receive

men so situated as Instructors. His
friendship with the Kaiser guaranteed

I m-

Visilor— At what time do they dine
here, little one?
The Little One— As soon as you have

Now iB your time to buy epongeB cheaper th*n
you ever bought them before. lAige bath
ad buggy sponges for the small «m of 5
p«nta Larger sponges, (same kind) 1 0 cents
orthree for 26 cento. Yon cannot afford to
miss buying some of them at the prices. We
aak about one-half their value.

Our Head ache powders are warranted toonre.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

for his army; they were all picked sol- A mtgn|flcient lot of top and open

army Is similar to the German military tike a look at them

Tnrktah offler* corpi 1. now » W. erry (h. timi 1I« of .Urn-
very progressive and respectable body wire in this part of the county, snd
of men. While In the Sultan’s aenrice roakt lha |ow*t prices. Our gusran-
I delivered two or three lectures every ^ wjth #verJ. Utmember
week before army officers, followed by
a lengthy'dlscussion. I Was astonished I „ __

at the character of the speeches, qnes- old p#opi#.
^.. .nddemou^UoM^^rt The, ^ whQ ,, lre raw)lom, lo
proved .bove ̂ I thM th^ Tnoch m« and kj(J wi„
llgned men are of atudloua hablto aad 1 ̂  the lru# ^ n)ody in Electric Bitters

take their profession very much lu Thlf me<jlcine does not stlmulste and
earnest. Fatalists, aa most of them n0 whiskey nor other intoxicant
are, they know that aafety lies in tut act as s tonic and an alterative. It

“ %£*££ WSS ikVC'JteMr,1
during ihe lut two runtDriw. TS0 (-^n''f-r’,Mtr ' Irtuu tin
Turk Is a most endurmg - creature, ter§ |g ^ excellent appetizer and aids
hardy and capable of withstanding (jigegtion. Old people find It just exact-
great bodily Inflictions. His courage hy ^hat they need. Price 50c and $1.00
has never been doubted. Such a sol- 1 at the Bank Drug Store,
dler needs only capable officers to be al-

l o
#

Ut week, with the rheumatism. marked out, aoy durned tool knows — t a*nd the army ror flal^At a bargain, three home.
There will be a ten cent aocial held | that G stands lor gimlet . - Grand j ^ now gpi^^ly officered and good 1 1 wo four years old and one nine years

material Is added dally. ”r * v ---
ar-

will be
Macedo-

at the home of George Runclman Fri- Ledgf Independent. * j material Is added daUy.

day evening, March ISlh. Come ever, The uk,ehore g,llg of.orkmen in "T|>« momiution of thaT+'kl.h

body and have a good aocial time. chtrKe of Chaa. Ko-, who have been “ffTJt“U^'tlj,D onrweek; thf Mac.
Chelsea officers did a creditable piece making their headqusrters here the nla contingent will be in mrfre^lng or-

of detective work in catching the thief ̂  m0uths while working on the) der within five days.”

who broke into H. Gorton’s store. The Lnk.ho,e at-the Columbia lake bridge

thieft was committed WediwMay 0D ̂  yn*iianil branch, completed the
____ v ___ 1 . 3: . _ ____ • . ___

W. J. Knapp._ Unc* Ephraim’s Wisdom.

Daniel Dayton in the Chelsea lockup. Uownbag and baggage. This bridge t^w<i gen’s ’Is rain ertak on de
He bad about fd.OO worth ot stolen job proved to be quite au elephant, an* de onjus’, but de onjuaT eeems
goods in his possession. | Lngt summer a gang spent two or three] ter git erholt ob de mos* ojj.de om

~ Why don’t yon pay the printer?

’ Have you seen those beautiful New-
nan Bro. organs l hat have just arrlv-

I ed at C. Stelnbach's?

\ I /E put new neck

W bands on old
shirts and make them

nearly as good aa
new for only 10c each

Chelsea'

Steam Laundry.

Funk & Wagnalls’

STANDAR
DICTION AR

trass;.
JVsss, m*4 IM

Pay the prlulerl
De Lawd sen’s ’to rain eriak on de (

Four acres of laud with good build-

ijul auiuiuci a wj/wu. .nw. | «— - ----- -- — --- r - ̂  | ingi and orchard in the villags of

fylTM.
R J West is filling his ice house. I — ™ _ll ’ |de moaester man r mucu w-w wu

j again began tosink and the more filling ^ ,e no bett&h er strongah
Miss Dora West is the gnest of her that wa# put jn the fagter jt mu^ ,n uddab folkg

sister in Bellevue. I flays as much as six feet, and no one “Er man’a er good ways on towa’d
Wm. Ludlow Iim returned from in- could ten |oug |t would lut. lu- bein' er hero w'en to' lub oh de^ruf e’ll

other peddling trip . I deed at one time they worked .11 eight ̂ “ho^ndin' He"*' * 'Pn '

Seymour Tyndall is able to be out I and a Sunday. There must have been j 44Hlt ut de wori. ̂
again after a week's lllneae. a greet mud-hole beneath tor 3,6W y0, yo blnst’rin’ niggah! Life ------- -

Mr Rnd Mrs Glover were called to loeds of filling have been swallowed we’s er mindin’ ob ouah own buainesfl;

Taylor.

For Sale— Two good cows, one a
new milch. Roland Waltrous.

Stop

Why don*'  ou pay th« printarf BOITO WUlg
I “Hit ain’t ut de wori’ don’ see frough To make the hair grow a natural I

3’66® y°, TO blust’rin’ nlggah! Life am shawl; preveDt baldness and keep the
lowed 1 we’a er mindin' ob ouah own buslnes*; 1 .. ... jjajr uenewerl

».I», iwjm.wh.i cb.u.td: on ... w.ib ..... . '“Ivour Neighbor’s

Jackson.

aclnwledgtd
... Nchoi art, Ot
Urn PuLhc to bt

THK BEST fOR ALL PO
It Uto* Utret Cowptow

Contains 801,875 words, minyi
more than any other dir*1
published. More than $.
expended in its production, hi I

ctallfU and edltore were engaged I

preparation.

ItsPeBeNtoaserea-r— dBasrt.

Preeident Milne, of New York
Normal College, toys its def “
beet to be found anywhere,
critics say the same.

Its Btymlogt— ere

Mr. ana Mrs. uiover weiw *»«*»** -- - -- — ----- ---- i . . __ . , . . ̂  j scalp healthy, Hall’s

Manchester by serious iiluu. of their | ^ | de taTflJ ̂  ' I ™ invented, and has

lck,0D• J has been clogged and the bottom of the ut dey lialn’t been mo’!
Our young people regularly attend | ^ (en ̂  iboTe U| uorma, | ‘Ta done aeed aome putty po’ *pe-

Lanchester Enterprise.

the Crusaders’ meeting in both good

md bad weather.

Christian F. Forner has donated ® I north side the bank of the lake bat
quantity of wood to our church. Good, | be#n gomewhat and the water j A Rare .Species of Bird._

brother, keep us warm. ba8 fi ve or alx feet in consequence The rare8t 8P^ies of bird p^w extant,' , ^1 , , , .. 4I^ , and one which is almost extifiet, ha* it*
'Communion service at our church of clogging the outlet, and the two home ln the jungle<| of Amerlca

Sunday morning, March 8th. Rev. C. lakee are now one. This job cost the n |H known as the horned screamer.
E. Ilulbert of Detroit will preach. Lake Shore between $6,000 and #6,000. Tba^reature Is about, the siae of a full-

- I — i — '*-* — -i— I grown turkey hen, smt of in tyldckl^h-
brown color. Qhe of Its dlstliiguWlied
peculiarities is & ruffle of black and
white which surrounds the head. The
horny appendage, which caused the
early South American explorers to
write so many chapters oukthe “won-
derful rhinocerous bird of the Jungle,”

is about four laches In J«igth, and
grows staight up out of the heaviest and
broadest portion of the head. On each
wing, at the “elbow Joint, It has a three-

inch spur, ahd Just back of that another

an Inch In length. It is said to be a
match for any ten game cogts.

For tele Cheap.

Single carriage, road
.a,^ »v.. * - 1 cermlns ob hammanerty w’at cud lib harness, hay fork, car and rope, Me- St&Udflld.

position, giving it the appearance or 0fj de int’res’ on de ‘advice de Cormlck mower, Superior grain drill,
roda of an immense mole run. On the | pUt oat f0* uddah folks.” V- | truck wagon, spring tooth drag, two

plows, stone boat, grass seeder, wheel
barrow. Inquire at Linvel Ward's
farm, Lima.

The Millspaugh and Cushman _
change of farms will find both parties I *• The Usefulness of a Jest,
at home in their new places next week. He stood upon the platform of his car,

serene and sraillng, when every cardriv-
There is a rumor that C. S. Dense- er an^ truckman on West street waa

more may move ou the Wm. Gray | swearing and cursing. The Jam was
farm and Mr. Gray move to Ihe east- 1 tremendous and the atreet was packed

, , . i from cuib to curb. Yet whenever he
ern parlor town. gpoke it was with some good-na»tured

-‘ We give everybody who intends go- Jest, and the truck drivers turned out
in* to . th. evening meeting et. .he I «t We w.y end let car No. 78 go by. He

church next Sunday ialr warning,—
B)e that there be no spot or blemish on

face or gown, tor our new “electric”
lights are expected to be in operation

on that evening. See?

The “War Lecture” given by

hailed them all with merry badinage,
and the surliest of them grinned from
ear to ear and gave him back all that
he sent

“It’s easy/’ he said to me confidential-
ly. '“When once you get a man to smile
he’ll do anything you want him to do.
Did you see that surly chap driving the

E. Hulbert io oor church ieet week ITk<^1^* hl°! ”,tl.
wee one of the beet we heve ever hadl Ju * smll/cheec over Mi
the pleasure of hearing. For a full | face he’s a goner. I tell you, my friend,
hour aud half the speaker held the that even down here in West street
large audience by his vivid portrayal good-nature will go further l&JpttSBV
of battle toenee end by mlie.lc d. I wey then eii the ycltlug end

criptiou of army lito, now relating some I An<j philosophical car driver whip*
pathetic little story that moved some ped up his horses and told the chario*
to tears aud the next moment tfeecrib- tqer of the ice wagon tn front that no

Surprising Ignorance.
A woman called to testify before a

coroner's Jury In New York, recently,
appalled that body by declaring that
•he didn’t know where she lived. She
next wss asked If she knew the name
of the city. She did not, nor could aha
tell what country this is. The coroner,
holding a Bible, asked her what book
It was. “1 don't know,” the woman re-
plied. “Ever hear of the Bible?’ he

asked. Bhe had not. Nor had ahe ever
heard of Jesus Christ. This was Ig-
norance dense enough to merit a place
on the jury. That was full, however,Al«^ ^

Pay the printer!
[You can get it

They are especially commended I
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, ths
minster Gasette, London, Sundsyl
Times, Philadelphia, and

* others.

tt u a Osver—wt Arthsrtty.
It Is in use in all departmenU
United States Government al
ington, and all tbs department*
Dominion of Canada. Govera*
perto give It the preference on i

puted points.

It Is Aistosi to tos PsMt<
ot New York City and elsewh*
new educational features aw
valuable In training pupils to ij
use of words, capitale, hy]
Its illustrations are superb,
of coins, weights, and meast
animals, etc. are exhaustive
not bo found elsewhere.

II U tfcs —at Mtohty G^mme^U.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. db A. M.
Regular meetings, of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F.& A.M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 25, March 24, April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting and election of officers Doc.
16th. J. D. ScDNAmiAN. Sec.

Probate Order.

QTATEOP MICHIOAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
/wPiU’.t * A5 » :e2?,on 01 Ihe Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, Holden at
the Probate office tu the c»t\ >1 Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 2d day of l&aroh In the tear

deccal*dm,ltt®r °* Ule 01 A.Letts

eeutora o^'^iut mu
deceased, come Into court and renreaent that
they are now prepared to render their final ac-
count as auch executors,
fbereupon It ia ordered that Friday, the

°’*0*

Three months

For 26 cents.

Cheaper

S'
aiuae, If any there be. why the said account
shopld not be allowed. And It la

to tears auu tne next uiumcuv i "svi w*. — — - — - - wuo iuii,^ --.b ...m r.-4 . . , „ | less he were from Cork. The 4ce wagon
cause the listeners to 4 smile out loud, j tlimed inds, -and the iceman grinned

For historical accuracy, scope of! an(i ^jd that he was from Llmeridr.-
thought, and vivldntos o! descripton,! New York Herald.

m

Light Railways for Germany. /

The German Government is now pro-
poring to expend upwards of £2,000,000

1 gterllng on light railwaya. , . 4 .

Srti

Never has a dictionary been
with such unanimous 
praise, the great unlversitieM
educators aud critics throuff
English speaking world. A
are prond of Ik Englishmen

The London Times say*;
of the Standard Dictionary art
able and are abundantly attj1
large number of utilmpeachaw*
ties/1 . . - . H
The New York Herald

Standard Dictionary is a U
art of publication. , . R ls th®

(•factory and most complete
yet printed.”

Bt. Jameris Budget (Gaietto:
says: “The Standard Dicthjj
be the pride of literary Amen^
the admiration oi literary hnf"
Arid by SubMCilptloM Oriy 

"HRCBSi
In 1 vol I

HMfRouia, -

Full BomI.,  • 'W
Morocco, • . * •

HnoAgvnt^Our,^

Fern * WaoialM Co, W
Mew York.
MWKw—'

Try it.

IDEA

If you went the very ci
candy, go to the Bank Drof i

|er t* — *u_ make *

 -
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.gad Mr*.

nlNt. c<

A **<"'»' ot UoT*!.
i ih«lr wifi*

Uk*

If L.OUliU

_i»r “*• p1

loecupl«l b.Vtl

H\m Nelli*

millinery

g 8. Holme*

Tbi atw ttif Int » t the iltetrio light

•Ution U bilog placod in poeltloo end

Will proboblf be rood; to etirt next

Thi Abo Arbor Aif ui atye (hot the

T. H. C. of Cheleet made $1.40 Bttbeir
j Mrthdgg party. U le way down mean
of thi Arg oe to bi-llttle the efforte of

thi woniiti ae the eum they made wae
| $140. __

Dr. and lire. J. O. Twlfchet! spent

|eiteral day* of the pan week at Vick-

.errllle where they were called by the
|death of the llitleeou of Mre. Dora
Drako who ha* been upending tM
wlnttr here. /

— " — A tlreu|ar from GenerSl PeMenger
Jaroe* Gedda^ Jr. bae been iPP0*"^ Agent HngjNee. of the Michigan On-

m local agent of tho McCormick of ̂  fof ̂

Ijirveeter and liowtr Co. etaie encampment «•( the o a. R The
efl at H. L- Wood ̂  j tlckaie will lie aold Merch 80 to April

— r ZZZZL .1111.1- ̂  ^ and a thW lor the

7tbV-rtb on whteh to ploy ••ml*” Apr" S' .

iad chap p*d bande Bid eort kmicklee| The Woman'* Foreign Mlialonary

ire the proper thing* Juit BOW.

round

until

Booltty of

will hold
the Method let
their annual

church

Thank

* ” rir LiTiS?- ^ “• »™~

th. CbicMto wprm* oomln* * I _______ . .. ...... ....

leater.

Jh U. Hooker apent laet week la
Grate Lake.

^t*e 0. Btlmeou a pent Bandar la
Aon Arbor.

Bert Foeter of Graee Lake wae la
town Sunday.

Mia. a G. free of UnadUla wae la
town Saturday.

G. P. Giaxler wae In Detroit tho
flret ot the week.

Mre. Fraaoee Beach epont laet Sat-

urday in Ann Arbor.

Wm. Bury of Ana Arbor was a
Cheleea fleitor laet week.

Mre. J. Staflan hue gone to GlifO*

land to epend eeveral daye.

Mlaa Mailt fitaplth apant Sunday

laet with friende In Graee Lake.

Chae. Webber of Jackeon spent Boa-

day at the home of Robt. Leach.

Mre. Nettie Brown of Lancing lethe

gueet ot her mother, Mre. B. W Inane.'

J. G. Web-ier and D. H. Wuretor

were Dexter fleitore laet Friday eTen*

ii^.

John Berg of Ann Arbor hat baen

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jae. 8. Gor-
man.

Frank Hlndelang of Colombue, O.,

apeti Sunday with relatives at thla

place.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Monroe of How*

Cheleea, M

to Ml pkitMT, Sun 0.

mtde, the Chicogo oiprom oomln*
HtOo-rlior; 10:47 p. m. bnlng tho

lime. '

will

•ociety, interspersed with appropriate

music Is In preparation. All ladle*

invited, gentlemen not excluded.

Mr. and Mra. Jam** Bachman wmr a special meeting ot the lodepen-
be pleaded lo entertain the members Lj#n| 0f Foresters was called
tad Ihe famlllee of Olive Lodge, F. A Monday evening to hear the report of
A. M. Toaeootalglvwb? tha Order q*,. Webster, the representative to
of the Extern Star Friday iTtnlng of mgi, Court at Lansing, February

thi* wint*r.

Attorney Genera! Maynard ha* da-
rida] that the anti, fusion law paamd

by the last leglslatara appllea to fil-

lages, township* and olty alaotiona ae

well as to state eleotlone. Thla means

that no candidate can bifi hla name
oo more than one ticket. Be also aaye

that the act of tS99 providing that
women may vote in all tchool, viUagi

and city elections, baa beau declared
DDcoust it ut tonal by thasapremioourt.

Rev. Thomna Dlion of New York,
made no unwarranted atatiment when
ha denounced the ooel combine as ra-
sponsible for murdCf . In It* greed for
unreasonable prOtKTft fiai placed coal

beyond the reach 61 many who are
poor, and the acvere cold daring the

past few weeks has ceased the death of

many who would ba alive to-day bad

thla heartless treat not made It impos-

sible for them to asoore foil. — Detroll

Free Frees.

F.P.

business for the

and will pay any

is of said fir

Olaaier retiree

reason that his stove

all hl« time. The name of “Olaaier" has

been prominently associated with the
drug and grocery business in Chelsea for

the peat twenty-eight yean, previous to
which time the fethen of the under-
signed did e very successful drug busi-
es for aeterel years under the ttrm

name and style of Glaaler A Bum son.
Saxe C. Stimson will therefore adopt that

old and honored firm name, foWthe con-

ducting of the above buelneee hereafter.

February $7, 1894.

FRANK P. GLAZIER.
SAXE C. STIMSON.

m

Don’t forget

posite

find »- special lot of

cakes.

there you will
voters’ bread and

Kstlae.

Tbe annual meeting of Maple Grove

Cemetery Company of the townehlp
of Sylvan, county of Weahtanaw, Mate

ot Michigan for (he election ot oflnere

end tor the traneectlon ot such other

bust new as may lawfnlly come before
H will be held at tha Sylvan Centre

school boner, Monday, Maroh 16,1886,

at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Bawvcl Gormna, Bee. .

. ICE CREAM.

We are prepared to furnish parties and
socials with first-class Ice cream In any
quantity on short notice.

N ECKEL BROS.
, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiiiiuii

A tramp la working tha fhrmera of

moth-western Michigan for hia board

and lodginga la a new way. He oarrlee
a pair ot pole climbers with him, and

represents that be li a lineman in the
employ of the W«taro Union tele-

graph company. Wbaravar be alopa

86th and 86th. He reported the order

thronghout the elate In a most flour-

ishing condition and that the meeting

wae a most harmonious one. Most of
the old elate officers were re elected

and the affairs ot the order are prom-

islng, having a snug balance in the

treasury. _ ___
The union temperance meeting at

the town ball on Sunday evening drew

a large boast. Tbe address was given

by Rev. W. H. Walker, after review-

ing tbe point* of previous addresses be

•poke at some length on, *4\Vbat are
you going to do about It?’’ By ttatiatlca

caretully prepared he showed that the

majority of the legal voters In our vil-

lage werf myi\bers or supporters ot
our churches. -The power to vote out

the saloons is thelrt, the responsibility

for doing it is thou* alao. He clearly

aboVed that the present is our oppor-

tunlty, there being confessedly no other

issue before the people. His appeal
for every man to stand by the right and

do his duty was earnest. Judgingfrom

tbe attendance these meetings are

growing in popularity.

V«r SftU.

I will sail at public auction In front

. . Li | of Jacob 8chumacher*a blacksmith
.1 h»T. l*.n Tbltlot rel.tlvM M thb I liop oD March U. 18M. at,‘ace• 8 p. m. one span of flue gelding**

Mre. M. Martin of Ann Arbor waa 6 and 6 ymn ^ weighing

the guest ot her brother, T. MoKune, 1 400 AU ^ht tingle andMonday. I double. Aleo one epan Clyde eolte,

Will Barr of Saline baa been a guest coming one year old. Terms to suit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the purchaser.

Congdon. , | G®°- E- Davis, Auctioneer.
Mr. and Mr*. L. Tichtoor and Jaa. ' Adiold PacDDO.

Ackerson are taking In tbe dog show . A o^|
at Detroit. ^ want to tell you of my wonderful

Miss Lizzie Gerreghty of Dexter le #ooct#|| Being a poor girl and needing
being entertained at ihe home of Mlee m0D#y | tried lhf Dhh Washer

Katy Btaffan. buaiuem and have elcafed $800 every

Miss Annie Bacon of tba Normal, month. It la more money than I ever
ot Ypsilantl, apent SuiMlay with her had before, and can't help telling about

parents here. ' 1 for 1 1*'!*** *DF P*™00 do M
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler baft M if onlJ try- \ m]{

returned home after spending tbe win- 6 t0 16 roachlnee a day. My us -
t.r In (he cut. d«. h Ir^reMln*ft right bn till I make $10,000. There ta
Mra. M. Boyd spent Sunday wlfh I ̂  ggmrifeio be poor when so much
her brother. Ira Glover, in Manchester ̂  ^ mad6 auhwaeh-

who is quite III. #I^ ^ washers Mil on sight; every

Miss Mary Smith who haa beep lady want a one. The Mound City Diah
spending several weeks in Battle Creek Washer doee eplendld work; yon can
baa returned homt. ' j waeh and dry thedlaheelntwoor three

minutM without putting year bands
TrMMrsr’s B.^ort. J J ^ ^ ^ Xpy this business

The following U a summary of the ̂  us kDOW bow y00 suooeed . The

report of the village treasurer for lh* Hound City Dish Waeher Co., Bt.

past )*an Lonli, Mo., will give yon allneoeMarync^pn. I i Detractions eo you can begin work at
Taxes .................... $1,M0 84 oao^ Euzabstb C.
Delinquent taxes ......... 8d 76
License ..............
Fines ................... ** 60

TTrE have just placed in
* * position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

ADVERTISING p^y

If you doubt It

T R Y Chelstt StiDdird

Two I4too Bovod.

Liquor liceuM ............ 1 ,48^ I I11M w^ld^y^eTdoctor* she^ had Con-
Incidentals ............... 1 zo I M,mn,|nn .nd thftt thnre was no hope for

The market the past week has been

nervous but has made very small
change*. W‘ e*i hrings 70c for
ml or wliHe. Some Hi e very confident

w--r ---- 1 — v- ------- — * I it must advance yet before the new
be gives orders on tba company for the crop but ,iiere \* certainty of that,

amount of hla board bill. Tbafarmara Lt wj,, very much on how the
Jnmp at tbe orders, and tmat tha tramp crop looks six weeks irom

to the beet. Whan tha orders art prt DOW ^r}9y Uomina.i at 60c, rye 38c.
mated, and paymant of oonreerafoeed, have raet with some demand, but
their iboughta bteoma tomawhat more Loc I* all they are worth yet here. Ibitter. continue extremely dull and in-

clined lower. They are coming in
An observing farmer baa been talk. >lowly ftt 76c ^ buihei and are more

ing to the editor of an exchange about llk#|y to g0 |ow0r lhtll higher. Clover

the shrinkage of grain. He mya: 1 |4 p0tatoa8 15c, outona 26c,
have found that wheat will ehrlnk two leg ar#’ aiK| ordinary fruit
quarts to the bnebal from bril,gsBl per bushel. Dressed hogs
threshing under the moet fo^<>rt^# g4t75) chickens 6c, eggs 9c, gutter 11c.

circumstance*, henoa U follows that 64 have been light the past wmk
mnts the drat ot August whan thrash- but ire now ipcroasing. The farmers
•d is the same as 80 cenle eix month* arQ ̂ ppoiatei at the outlook this
liter-money worth 7 percent. One1
hundred bushele of corn as It oomes

motion and that there waa no hope for
r, out two bottles Dr. King** New Dls-UUI • UUW %VV vs urv_/ * • — - *-p-» — — ' --

Total. ......... $S,ft27 76 ooveiy completely cored her and she says
DisuCBSEMwrra. it saved her life . Mr. Tho.. Eggeri ofMHBBEjrarn. m Florida St, Ban Francisco suffered a

Village orders paid ........ dreadful cold, approaching Conaumpt ion,
Balance in treasury ....... 286 40 without result everything else, then___ - bought one bottle of Dr. King’s New Dto-

. card of Thtfhk*. covery and In two weeks was cured. He

Mr, Berth. and a»l|
wish to extend their thanks to the the wonderfui efficacy 0f this medicine in

kind fri«,d- W..0 »«lned them during Dr^g sL
their recent affliction. Regular size 60o and $1.00. “

Get a pall of good jersey gloves at I i ipilTn Illustrated: Week
Holmes' , were 26 and 36c now 9c, Bet- f UU 1 "Lluil l U ly. Clever Short
ter quality were 40 and 60c, now 16c I stories, Goeslp about Actors and Actresses

nor pair, in navy and brown only. and Musical Matter*. Criticism of theP - - - - I new plays. Letter* from London, Paris
I For 8ale-~ A quantity cornetalks, tod l and Rome. AU about new hooka. $1.00
a two seated carriage. Inquire of Wm. a year. Bend for sample oopy.Pottlnger. ' POOT-UOHT5.

Headquarters
Mixed Varietie* per pound 40 cent*. V§)

for Sweet Peas
• • • • TTIK ONLY

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara
jg| True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents.

!§) ‘^wondarfui Crimson Rambler Rose 0isyoiAu..88 - o ...... —
----------- — - Tried and True NovAltles.

Fuchsia double white Phenomenal
Blackberry, The Rathbun.

Word to the Wise

@ VICK'S FLORAL GUILE, 1896,
the pioneer seed catalogue.

©4 Chromo-lithographs of Double Sweet
Pea, Rcwes, Fuchsia White Plienome-

vJ nal. Blackberries, Ra^Jverrics, New
vS)j Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Filled with good things old and new. ~« Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and pnees. fcs
Mailed on receipt of 10 eta. which may be deducted from first order— really

Tomato, Vick'e Early Leader,
Tba Earliest Tomato known.

(§)

l|)

(§)

(§)

te)

(g)

(§j

(®
I©

(g)

i*
HI

free with an order for any of the above. t

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

•pring.

from (ho hook la Nottmbor will mo^ |»,i,w«k’» iuu«r^»tho Stand*r.l

ere only eighty when aeaeoned; ihueSO wagRD item In regard to the
tents in November la Ihe same as 40 of ihe .tore of Henrj Gorton A Sou at

tents in March, burring the loes from hFelerioo, which occurred Wedne8(ia>

tnnln 26 cents from the field la bet- nlght. Thursday night a Allow claim-

tar than 40 In March. |„g to be from Jackson wm making- * the roondsof the saloons here, Mpty?
U is striking to note the eotlou ot • ing for Ms drinks wiih Penu,e*’ e

Priwner the iMt week or flaw days pro- 1 knew a great deal about the ro . »

rioustothe expiration of hla een- lwt ihe uspicions ot offlc . .

Mett," mU a prison oMat yerimtlay . troused and be waa D

“He has figured hla rontence on tha Ly offlroro Pierce Olrbath’
**ood t ime’ basis, knows tha exact day was pieced in the Jail *nd
when be ahou id leave the pri*on and (of Jackson county notineu

8**ociataa all othar mute future and
pest with that data. A convict can no
“ore sleep the night before his relearn

then an 8 years old American with a
Mhnou and manifold bunches ot fire
creckera In his room the night before

Independent day. 1 have known of
convicts who took a nerve remedy pre-

vious to the last ‘

residence In

themselves

expectancy

day

quaaUou,1

Friday

morolBg Ih. Wlow, who gAV. hi.
as Chaa. Daytoo.confeaaed to the

ry He waa lakbn to Jackson

for *0(0* ««• to com*.
here *r* to be ooogr.lul.Ud for th.

p,rt they took to ‘he w»tur m ih.y
r;- oou^ of
ihe fellow commenced talking ana^luud.U^ wl.h... th. OU.
enmetMioe* th.th. .bowed, they' tom-

bled” to him in abort order.

Why doD^Tou"p»y"iht"prlBt*r?

FUNKE’S

CHOCOLATE

JAMES VICK’S SONS ®

A little higher in iHrioe. but

~ We invite theyqahg Udiee to inutet upon being

supplied with the Funke brmnd. Every pleo®

nuked.

IFIRiEIEIMLAJSrS

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase ,

in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

H T^« RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
•SRt OP TUB STOUACM,

ONE
OIVES

RELIEF.

mr TO TAKE.
_ _ QUICK TO ACT\

RimaeTaholssai* eetd by 4n»a*rts*a or by matt If

A’-'.

I'M i-. tY >
.V-



'.TSSK
r»?i>

*t* Tueadai' Mr. Morrill, (Mrnuift of Iho
Vinoaro Oommlttoo, pi^rnlrd a reoolu*
t}on to tako ap the tariff bill. Mr. Mor*\uv (Him uiu.
iHKkefan with < brief .tatemrrtt %» to
the (mnittUftiteM oh ib* Uriff hill. Ho
•aid it had been apparent for maay
monthh that there wn* a dtlelr»i«r la tho

%
v|.

1

it had boen apparent for m
month^that there wao a deflelmoy la —
rerenuea. Durin* cTerjr month olnco the
preaont tariff bill went into effect there
had been a deficiency.
“How was it before?" Interjected Mr.t'ockreU. - -- ---- ------- -

Mr. Morrtll went on to elate that the
deficiency up to thl» time had reached
fit >,000,000. If we went on at the same
rate the deflciency Would be $30,000,000
for the year. It waa certainly manifestKM lUf jrni. II .wr.

! ̂  S that Congress should do eomethlnf to ro-
Were the treasury and aeelat in the reriYal
of business. Therefore, eoncludcd theof busineoe. Therefore, concluded
Senator, he moved that the Senate pro-
ceed to the consideration of tho tariff
hill.

Tho roll call proceeded with many*UO run C»u pruewuru «hii
terruptions in order to allow Senatpre to
— The nnnonneement that Mr. Mor-pair. . ... k..  .......

rill’s motion had been defeated- -yeea, 32;
naya, 83— waa not unexpected in view of
the vote some days ago. The detailed
vote waa as follows:
Ycaa— Uepiiblicaus, Aldrich, Allison,

Raker, Itrowu, Burrows, Cameron, Clark,
Cullom, Da via. Gear, Hale, Hanabrongh,
Hawley. Lodge. Mitchell (Or,), Morrill,
Nelson, Perkins, Proctor, Quay, Sherman,
Sboup —33. /
Nays— Republicans, Cannon, Certer,

Dubois, Mantle and Teller (0); Demo-
crats, Bacon. Bate, BOrry, Caffery, Call,
Chilton, Cockrell, George, Gordon. Gray,
Harris, Hill, Lindsay, Martin. Morgan.
Palmer, Pisco. Roach, Turpie, Vest, Wal-
thall, White (22); Populists, Allen, Butler,
Jones (Nev.), Kyle, Peffer and Stewart (0)
—total, 33.

The announcement of the vote was the
signal for a remarkable colloqay between
Mr. Morrill and Mr. Teller.
As soon aa the vote was announced Mr.

Morrill again addressed the Senate. It
was now evident, he said, that the Repub-
lican party was in the minority lu the
Senate.
A chorus of derisive laughter came from

the Democratic tide of the chamber at
this statement.

Mr. Morrill, not poticing the interrup-
tion, proeeedci to state that in his judg-
ment the tariff bill was defeated by a
vote including five silver Republicans and
six Populists. There was no substantial
change in the present and former voter
It settled all questions of doubt. The
Senator said the Republican members of
the Finance Committee would be ready
at arty time before Congress adjourned to
come to the relief of the treasury. 4‘But
as to the bill," concluded Mr. Morrill,
“1 do not think it would become me to
ask any further time.”
Mr. Teller secured recognition as soon

as Mr. Morrill concluded. The Colorado
Senator spoke with intense earnestness
and feeling and at times a vein of sar-
casm and bitterness was evident. He
referred scornfully to the assertion of Mr.
Morrill that there was not a Republican
majority in the Senate, That was a fact
that had long been understood. This
statement, said Mr. Teller, came with a
motion out of time aud out of place to
proceed with the tariff bill. The Senator

'A Inter.

Iv« Lennon, and

Found -A L*
x i, XX of tho

Lesson tor March ft. WM
Golden Text.— "Tinni shall love thtt. olden Text.— inou sunn iwyc ins

tool thy God wiih flU iby heart, and with
all thy souk aud with all tby strength, and
with all thy mind; and thy neighbor aswith all thy mind; and
thyself.’*— Luke JO: 27.

fur Ita » - -- ----- -----
bor. The appeal of the lesson U to tht
rational mind. At first blush It might
seem directed mainly to tho feelings and
•ensibllltiM— a sympathetic presentation
of religion. But It is mther to the reason-
ing faculties, . It was a certain lawyer,
type of the (tlscriniuattiig m ud, that rtnnd
up, tempting him. and It waa tb the legal,
logical mind that our !<ord gave responst
In the story of the howl Samaritan. Do
you wish, he says, to In* fair and jnat in
your treatment •(.God ami mnn? Listen
to the story of the man who fell among
thieves, and in ths smrtel t*ll which was
truly neighborly and kind in his dealings.
Be honest and right in the settlement of
questions of duty. It is not a matter of
sentiment', but of Justice, rectitude.* g* 
"A certain lawyer stood up," l. e., took

n stand. He came out before the jhrong.
as it were, summoning confidence aud
throwing down the gauntlet for on argu-
mentative contest with the Master. “Now
watch me," he seems to be saying, "see
how I will worst the new teacher.*’ Which
one was worsted, let the lesson show.
"Tempted him." the scripture snyo; lit*

ernlly, put him to the thorough test (tried
out). Thank God for the proof thus given
to tho religion of our Christ and the Chriat
of our religion. Neither was found want-
ing. Let meu come with their inquiries,
their criticisms even. ye*, their donbta.
liCt them put Christ and Christianity fo
the test. The religion of the Iiord Jeans
courts such investigation as applies itself
to the very heart of things— which is
Christ Jesus himself.
The Greek of the lawyer’s question

I V Alt m
* Jacks*

A Jttiat'tupttfut o / Thll * lUln ?!' |*f

.0: :»«.
»r its subject True Love to One s Neigh* ",.***. n*ttT* ,lJ0 meetiag
nr. The appeal of the lesson U to the J™*110'1 • of J deal uf hittiy,,!..

bonrd. president; Albert Sgfo. p.
8mi t h and Wa nlen Chumberial ,

Ionia, agS'Q*son; Warden _______ , _

ST'^saaSS.s
eratioua of tho board.

Wardon Chnmborlaln has $11 in*,,
in his institution at Jackson, of wl oS(S
are emnlovid <vxHhh.„» ’uare employed on contract work andvj?
State account. A number are erapijyjjState account. ___
.boot the prim et unnr^'uc'iiirl|T?
All, the available men at the InaUtJu
are now e^loyad and the WardfoT
nounces tha< he can furnish tvork U «
least fifty or seventy-fire more msn u.
says thst the net cost to- the
maintaining the prieon last yc:»r u
ronnd number. $21,000. f.\- *

priionem“
convicts are employed on tho knitting , oa
tract, U>< are engaged in making t*ni
tore on State account and no
work caning chalrm Nearly all 0f ti.
men who are able ta work are employ!
at productive labor. The indu.trieTS
all In a prosperous eondiHon and the s,.,
per capita cost of maintaining the nris*
era Is nearly one-half less than during Ih*
preceding biennial period. Indeed 2
prisons at Jack** and Ionia are ii £
ceHent condHion .nd are maintained at

ono-baH the expense of Fasten

The workings of the new parole la.
was generally commended. Ten conrlctiv..v,» ... the lawyer's question «» gewsewiy commended. Ten convicti

reads thus; "Teacher. d<»ing what, shall, I have born paroled from the Jackson pris*
inherit eternal life?" The accent seems J0, nine paroled from the Ionia prison sad
to be tiiMm the doing. Very well, says our fo“r * * ^ Irom the upper pen! mala
Lord, if it is doing you are anxious about.
I will give you the example of a deed, the
doing of which so far transcends ordinary
conduct that it is ohly possible where,
first of all. the heart has been changed by
the imhvrlliug Spirit of God. It is a deed
that the lawyer is asking about, and tho
Lord by means of a deed points to a prin*.
ciple. the spirit back of the doing, without

which Indeed the doing is not to be ex-
pected.

First he takes his text, and he get* his
interlocutor to state it for him, so impreas-
ing it on the man. "Thou shall love the
Jx»rd thy God with all thy heart • • and
thy neighbor ns thyself." Bays Christ,
"This do (strong accent on the do) and
thou shall lire." The man is down at the
very first onset, for who Iish ever done as
much? You claim to live by doing, aud
yet you fail in the very first command-
ment. You think to inherit eternal life by
performance of vows, and like the young

prison at Marquette.

chi:ai» and good.

xx MU luvimrm oiu ine senator periormanee of vows, and like the young
from \ ermont, Mr. Morrill, declared that man that came running you ask for some
certain Senators on the Republic#!! side | new vow on duty to iierform. saying

Pffan. n'*T*| C\
Brvaw /

Axrnaiu ocruaiurs on me liepUDUCTO Side
of the chamber are no longer members of
tho Republican party. The Senator from
Montana (Carter), who was in the judg-
ment of Mr. Teller as good a Republican
as the Senator from Vermont (Morrill),
had moved to recommit the bill.
“I charge," proceeded Mr. Teller, “and

I will seek to prove later, that thig tariff
. -- — -- -- ---- —.v, !Ui» Ml I ill

bill was never presented with any purpos*
of passing it.”

, HE people of three
States are still

tnllnng about the
Pearl Bryan mur-
der. Kentucky has
claimed the accus-
ed on the ground
that the final scene
was enacted with-
in her domain, but
the crime may In*

aaid to have been committed In ail three
Htates— Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky — for
It was one of many acta. It is a crime so
surrounded by mystery, sorrow and bor
ror that the smallest details have been
eagerly read and discussed. Ministers
•are preached about it Thousands of
prayers have been sent up for those con
aected with it, and its awful lessons so
savagely enforced are being repented in
every household and are carrying their
warnings to young men and young wom-
en everywhere.

•faekton and Wallin*, the yonn* medl-
eal students accused of the crime, are
securely jailed at Newport, Ky., and the
emcers now claim to have a . complete
cham of evidence against them from the.i n V Bce from the
rime Pesrl Bryan went from Green castle,

r ^ .r0^’ Jan- 27» until Friday night.
Jan. Jl, when she was murdered iu a se-
ml aailmwl 1 — j   ....
eluded spot between Fort Thomas and
Newport, Ky. Each of the prisoners de-
n.es guilty knowledge of the brutal deed
and declares the other to be the murderer.
Jackson has made a long written state
meut iu which he recites the incidents
teadmg np to. the murder, but claims

r,'T that Wal,iB* not he did
the killing.

THWe is a reward of $000 by two morn-
ing papers of Cincinnati and $«> by the
• wneg of the farm on which the murder
was committed for the discovery of Pearl
Xv7-'|us head, with a prospect of $0ilD

2?* f~“ Green castle, m k.

Interest in the solving of the mystery,
•timuiuii s the search by everybody.

I National butter makers.

•trlagrent Lnws for Filled Cheese Dc-
riband cd at the .Convention.

. Tka opening session of the fourth an-
ijitial meeting of the National Crenmeri-
Blitter makers and Ghocsemakcrs’ Asso-

was held in Lincoln Club rooms
r Rapids. Iowa, and was well at
After the address of welamio by

.-lafftr Burridge and the president's od-
-ftlte secretary made bis report, in

wbMi.he said that the membership had
MAiacVeased since the last meeting by
•rer 800. The total receipts up to the

iiuik »Ecre <UH
iving a balance of $320.
Jurridge recommended that a nnm-

Bte of changes bo made and that a com,
tmtiee be. appointed at tbi«.mf*ring lo re*

con sti tart ion. *

read by sevecai

only to the members. The convention
unanimously adopted the following reso-
lution: "Resolved, That this association
demand the paasajfP* of the Wilbur bill
no” iwfore »£?ST w hC 'V'lbar Anot><,r ri-.ult of the accident wa. the “ “‘•<»ken. I will follow my own jud*
Mea na hUciaw " i5'* *?d. of the alreet car ay.tem of o" ,hi• ̂ notion. And I will sta,
control' 0 ‘‘ J* ^ th"“ nnder 'h* Ilnccnjjort. In the Republican party in ,pi.e of th< I aol"S- Here 1, ,n oppon
---- . .. Uenul revenue officers, and a One workman was injured, Bert Kus- ^»«tor from Vermont. This shallow ef thom ^ do something -n

a Sweda, having both legs broken. fort to Paaf a tar»ff *>»11, added Mr. Teller man fa”‘‘a by the wayside.
«n of cars loaded with aa ad occupied 'Vtta grading to the American aSenate! do* They do the lesser

sale,

l«SS FLAGLER’S SENTENCE

A Fine of ftSOO «„d Three Honrs In
Jan for Killing • Little Boy.

Miss LNxabeth Flagler, daughter of
L«-n. Flagler, chief of ordnance, U. S. A..

for the east oVer the Burlington, Cedar I uru nr- - ininas ne can embarrasi
Rapids and Northern tracks to Cllaton tllow‘ who have been a8 devoted to t1i<
via. Columbus Junction and West Liberty’ H*P»bliean party as he has been, then h<
Another result of the accident was the ia mi»taken- I follow my own judg

..“If the Senator from Vermont," contin-
ued Mr. Teller, “thinks he can embarrasi
those who have been as devoted

"All these things have I kept from my
youtli up— tell me nompthiug more to do.”
And our Lord calmly lays bis finger on (ho
first commandment and says, if it is doing
yon speak of, suppose you go back and do
this one thing before you ask for other
things to do. %

The lawyer takes a new tack. He ia
worsted, but makes a feint to recover
himself. "And who is my neighbor'/" he
says. Here lie lays himself open to the
death thrust. And the work is quickly
finished with the parable of the good Sam-
aritan. The point of the story, in the con-
nection, is just this. Here are men claim-
ing to approve themselves to God by their
doing. Here is an opportunity given to

something— a poor wretch*)
What do they

things and let

Service Michigan Gala from It« Rail-Roada, r1

gan railroads were less ia IttU than in tb«

rear previoua, but that all Indication,
for l8Mx> were for an increase of profit!
in all departments. He cannot comniej j
Vo figures for some time; During tK
year covered by the report only one road
went Into the hands of a receiver, whili
two roads Were told on nsortgages, reof-
ganiaod under new names and taken frof)
the control of their receivership.

In mentioning the incident* of the year
tlie commissioner artya: •

"Not one paaaeager baa been killed din-
ing thU year by what, could properly bt
called a railroad oeridtmt. Two. reported
as pAaoengers, were found, oh investiga-
fioa. to have torn killed fejy own rs"ri

(oea far to prove that

.^u iu poruon or the bridge when the W* Mr. Morrill*, course in this line ̂  «>atroversy, .that mi man bv oer " ,,?oV*7cr hfl8tl,jr bt£ked °Ut °f}he partJ a,, those who] nial observance can wi„ eternal life Ha
. 55 in h,,,e ,0 Mrc <,id n0.t "'1,h ’Ti,h th<. mu.t h»Te. (fr,t of ,11. “ t,r* “iRo wlthtJ

‘Zb, r g wor“ ihan * ^ I h^owf bjrJ"ie h£: *,,,, ,h<'M ou, °f ^
ress, which had already read the sil- observance and right doing. In a word

Ghri., uithiB. And tki

. , .. . I I.AOI.F.R.

wdio last spring shot a CoTored boy namt^
Green, sen of a Xpaauivr Department
mesaenger, was arraigned in

gers from
fright.

The Phoenix Bridge Company was re-
building the bridge and widening its upper
deok eo ns to attow the Rock' Island road

rnfS -n! the Government and the
road sharing the expense. Residents who
know the ternble impact of the Ice at the
spring break-up have shaken their heads
and speculated upon what would happen
w hen the ice came down against the false
work that upheld the draw-span. Work on
this span waa being hurried so that It
could be swung for the first boat after
navigation opened, but the predictions of
Gie wuseacrcs came true. A fi ye- foot rise

waa followed by a movement of the lee
that snapped the heavy timbers upholding
he span like so many toothpicks and ut
[erly wrecked the draw. The ice field
having done Its work, moved down the

co”p“'

\V»»|.lli,|oo_0.' C~ TnV^.r.'^io'ploaS-
ed guilty to involuntary murder and was
seuteneCil to threq hours in jail and to
pay a toneof ***>. Gwr. flngler paid the
fine and the young lady was conducted to
jail to serve the tbree hours.

BIG B R I PQE CpLiAPfES*

Near Sardia, Dallaa County, Ala., dur-
ing the progress of a country ball Virvil
Mornsette became jealous of the attei.
tions to his wife of young Andrew Wil
kins and forbade them dancing together
Later on liw saw them waltaiDg . Snatch-

« V Vv VI S VJ

the tariff bill.

Mr. Fry, iRrp. Mr.) took tbr fl„„r
Irrl.rn th.t tho tariff bill w„ dr“d m
Ju"ua C»ea,r. Bu.mr.i latrrr.ti dr-
ma tided that the atatement bo mode em-
phat.eally that the bill tra, dead lfr
hoped it would never be heard frotnamta

"hero »tbilh„en*S,P0D,ibiU,J ,b0M r«‘

leaaneas, which ____ _ _ _____

fflasrrftssssa-.s
railroad work are worthy of high com-
mcadatiou; their work proves that a
steadfast wAtehfuineaa haa been strictly
observed ia all their labor, also thst they

are saber, industrloat and Intelligent
men."

Rate* Are Reasonable.
“The people of Michigan have little, if

any, reason for complaint that railroad!
are unreasonable in their charges for ths
carrying of freight. That ia not due u»
legislative enactment* fixing rates, for
such are more liberal than in many other
States; neither ia it due to the generosity
of our roads. Freight rate* iu this Stat!
are established by conditions more bind-
ing. than statute law. Large lakes and
nvert nearly surround our territory, msk-
ing a highway for cheap water transpor-
tation; and the law rates set by boats
loading at many harbors and piera on onf
borders set the rates that railroads liars
to meet. This competition In the carrying
trade largely relieves the State rrem ]tT>
Tiding a system of fixing freight rates."
Passenger rates, hq says, are not so

settled. The laws of Michigan encourage
discrimination in rates by obliging rail-
roads to sell tickets good for 1,000 miles

V. ------ ----- Shorter

a

He

same
tan press, ,.uivu uuu ain*auy read
ver Republicans out of the party.

j,;;;.™ ™ i :r;v.

^ t.riff'bn d C*tmue 10 urec on I H'** "r.v.mrok ,n.l. u„d,m?Uwror h.t ° of Jnatioa. K.

wjs sarcs s snsr- - *
dero«t0»>h<lnd thl,.,k:” M0 w«c otu> hns ren- B,« Rocreasc In Accidents.
l*«niLh0ir?H?t‘!,ou* m,rd 80,0,1 111 tW L rho total nnmber of accidents inrolv-/V8 <Io<I wanta*<rf «* ail. “S*0” of ,,foor eerlous bodily li

is what Jesiia Christ comes seeking a a decrease of 3T3, or 48.60

;;b"tt'V“ *'' *? ''oart «f mi.-u', tl,hik- 'rom ‘he year I8Kt. Thla waam .“e , u* "•'•on together,” den‘for o»oh 2BT.474 of mile, run, aaJ
yrnwrimiHr with 2S* ,or ®*eh 122.554 paaaen*ero earried.

— 7- J me uripnlo Cnt'k I voni*'* ,.wi ** a,,d. f^^J^entnrea, even I n,imber of fatal ac<-idents occurring
district of Colorado hns been published him mid ,aw'yer gave "a® » decrease of 71 from the year

tl'° f"11-'" mill aivo. ..... ..... I avoidable oontlngeneiea. —

The report made b, the L’nitrU s,„,,
geographical survey on the geolorr «n,i
mining Indoatrle, of the ('ri„„!o (' "k

1 sviir™ ~ ~ s?: I i
ed when ^at.Mftdrid wa" poa<*h* xrt what a price! p oyc* *i,,ed or Injured 73 were brake-
^hen Minister Taylor waived the prof- * ^ ^K n by the way- h^ 12 °ondnctors 2 baggagemen. 5 en

- _ __ ?‘V>. rt,H «« God reflulreai tf.. Sneers, 0 firemearkl -h.x.x

Struct urc Connect ins* Hock Island and
.... , ^VCBPOet Goes Down. •

Mith a crash that could be heard for
blocks r l«0-foot section of the Govern-, Z'V'-' n.ock Hlaud, 111.,
\ii i i f0?***' dropped into the

2Ter Tue8day* ca>^fog iHth

m:

H the derricks and other appliances that
. .... ..... v...,,. 0 lu W ^ the rceonstrnetroo tkork that
lima were $1*273; espi nst s. $1,- V1?,. ,n£?lTin* iw tll«
pin«F • so*m> 'Wrerk the cables of thw Western Union.

and Postal Telegraph Companies, {fh,.

Si". lii? p" rcW^0tt\Com^ny. fro.

aaaociation on topic, of Ulrroat | ,u iothwaat^'^^lKV^^

A, A

aived the prof- Kjd/^mi b.n?, ?****' faJ,1« by the way- 2*n’ 12 conductors, 2 baggagemen, 5 eu-
— - - - finite nains lii vdti' 0", “ "T* required^- knoo«J; 0 firemen, 33 laborers, 11 sbop-_ I n,t° pam8’ d,v,tf0 •plf*»iving. men 27 yardmen. 15 unclassified.

Vtoto* t — r * J“e MWWn *» «»•*« Twrok-4X rr*»..

•. Injuring Other* ‘ | .vefo’ n^avwage^^ni^of
WO iljuro tbIL0iv n~theZ: And 7^ ttSSuwS01*811 '**“ of
sharp ra/oe i»v ' ^ ^ 11,0,1 cut 1,ko a I Cftnt of tax<,t,o“ °® carutlii|s.
bv iwtJwa' ' “S®"*** by ,nnuctHloeaf | TlT?; Thc aniO“nt i^portM as invested in
U hstrod uy "Un(lc,p aild calumny S.qrj5i7i-e“> ln tho Stale is
» > hatred, malice, and all unclmrltoblol Thi^H7’ !r ****** l** ̂  of roa.1.

"ttnt of ( bought or by want of I ^ aum,i0P of ,1«w*« laaued is 4,328,015.

_ .L -L,^ 1u»‘ of *am, to I New T^T^Tbe grontot amount

*K)VEIlNMENT BRIDGE OVER TUP
Hbtivd Toriion SbowMi,. Cn,,^*04* »«-*»»•

f» * P*"*®' /"»> hi* poctot he fired nnen
them. The toll .truck Wilkin, in ,h# ̂
aide penetrating hi. heart, a„d h,
Uctd »t.Ue feet. of hl« partner. f

IS. #f W'*** from Oam

Ssrff -- •fSkO t Mv; I t ’ll (

^caieil in farm implements

WM* mb: •Oo-toa
h^ h.VU,“0 l!aM aM *l'0 t0 Urn PW*
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Of BCNAREti.

of I»4|« U Iwa-
• 9mrm»wmU.

of **th« Hoty
---- --- One of tbo mrlofll*

of mnnkliMl, he \» visited by slniost

traveler who goes to Beunr.n.
itiue Is Hwnini Hhaskarnuauda

11, and he Is about fl5 years
live* near the Moukey Temple,

In a garden belonging to a Baja, wears
no clothing, sleeps on the ground, a ml
accepts no gratuities, because he wauls
nothing. “By much study and long
contemplation of religion.” it has been
•aid, “be claims to be free from all jmis-

•lafl

tint.

She saw the

•rabSjS
slstefe.

All female diseases
put forth their symp-
toms, such as nervous-««, «»le-

ness, dls 1 1 ness,

^ K. Pinkham't Vegetable Com-
lui for twenty veers saved women

Traill tbl». Hear this woman speak: —
.* fire years ago at childbirth I did

Mt hsv« proper attention. I .became

Sr wakf 00,11(1 llfl nolhi?l withouit
Wcfainn from the womb, which was ul-

San and treated for a time, W
to leavetha -

citr before I received bene-
fit from the treatment. I
fceUti then to giye your
tsdiclne a trial. I lm-
prered rapidly on the first
bottle of Compound, and
now feel like a new woman.
Ulcers have ceased to form
•n the womb as they did.
I advise all women In any
my afflicted with female
troubles to take your reme-
dies an I trust that my tes-
timonial will be seen by
friends who knew me when
Iwassosiek. and that they
ay know I am now well, and that I
owe it all to your Vegetable Compound
Mrs. John O*jaA*Mm,m0 ICIst Fifty-
fifth Street, New York City, If.Y.

=rru

“TUB HOI.T MAN or BBNARKS.”

aloua— free even from the very wants
of life." He has a face full of sym-
pathy aud kindness. He discusses uud
explains his Ideas of religion whenever
a visitor desires to hear him, and he
treats every one of the multitudes who
call upon him with constant and most
cordial kindness. Tart of his writings
has been published In a bulky volume.—
Hketdi.

Gladness Comes
\Uith a better understanding of the
* * transient nature of the many phya-

ical ilia which vanish before proper ef-
fort*- gentle efforts— pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that to many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That Is why it is the onhr,
remedy with millions of families, and fa
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
affects are. due to tbo fact, that it is the
< no tvtuedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organ* on which it acta. His therefore
all important, in order to get Ha beme-
firtal cflecta, to note When yen pui-

A %  A.  . . — %  __Jl A%- a.  — _ t |C) ̂

important, in order to
ial effects, to note Vl — „

chase, that you have the genuine --- -

which is manufactured by the Cell Anrnia
1 j^Synip Co. oply, and sold by all rep-

If In ll^onjoyment of good health,
and' the system it regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
nsy be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the beat, and with
the well-informed every where, Syrup of
l Igs stands highest and U most largely
used and gives most general sattkfaction.

PATENTS. trade-masks.
, SHg** »w* »*vi» m to ramtsMliir SS®

fPt tTt^

Current Coudeosstlous.
It is reported that st a recent sale of

real estate In Lomlsird street, Loudon,
a plot of fifty-seven square yards sold
at 90,800 a square yard.

Bennington, Vt, farmers are selling
their potatoes six bushels for $1. which
Is the lowest price yet reported. The
yield Is very large all over the State.

A Burlington. Vt., man has a shoe
last made In 17fl0.‘ It Is pointed In
shape and the most extreme style of
the prevailing tooth-pick shoe could be

made on It.
Mrs. Theo. Alice Buggies Kittson,

wife of H. H. Kltsou, the woU-known
Boston sculptor, has completed with
her own hands a number of statutes
and busts, several of which have been
exhibited In European 'salons wltb
great credit. 8he Is under 13 years of
age, and first exhibited her works in
the Paris salon of 1888.

Lady Irving, wife of the newly knight-
ed actor, Is described as “a slender,
sweet-faced woman, with wenry-look-
ing eyes and a pathetic droop at the cor-
ners of her mouth— a charming woman,
looking much too youthful and fragile
to be the mother of two tall sous." I^idy
Irving lives in strictest privacy, apart
from her husband, but her boys visit
her very often.

Rosalie M. Blltxsteln. a Russian girl,
has been naturalised in the United
States district court at Philadelphia,
receiving all the privileges of American
cltlxeushlp, except I he right to vote. Miss

BlKfeffteln has been studying at the
Women's Medical college, and she de-
sires to complete her education abroad.
Her counsel stated that she required a
passport, and for this reakou it was
necessary that she be admitted to citi-

zenship.

An Interesting sight for the people of
Bellows Falls, Vt, last summer was to
watch Hetty Green returning from n
shopping tour with a small package of
tea, a pound of crackers and a bag of
flour under her arms. They consider
Mrs. Green a good cltiaeu, and say that
she pays her taxes with dJinmeudable
promptness, but she will not submit to
the slightest extortion. She had the
-water cut off from her house at the
cost of great personal Inconvenience
because she thought she was charged

too much for It.
The engine of the New Haven. Conn,

accommodation twin on the Air Line
road, In charge of Engineer Edward J.
Kennedy, was running into North ford
at the rate of fort/ miles an hour. The
engineer discovered a woman, a HttK*
boy aud a little girl on the track. He
ImuuMlIu.olj- blew the whistle enU ea •

eU for the air brake,. The woman and
the boy stepped off the traek Ju.t In
time to eaenpe the engine, but the girl
wa« struck by the pilot and thrown In-
to the air. When the train backed up
to pick-up the hotly of the child ahe was
found walking around, aPP-'f'Otl.v
none the worse for the ntrldent. The
two ruhlier pipes of the sir "“<• ,™l‘
brakes had struck her, and she had
landed In a soft place, unhurt.

QOLO AT CmiPPLi CRIEK.

-oLX £”.r.no‘.£*" U

L^doab!.*0"1 ,h,r* U
Ta reach Crlppj* Omk Saks the Santa
?•“!£ f~« «*‘cs«o or Kansas City.k 7 *i!nd*rd f,lu** ,,n® dl|*c*
the caaip. Through Pullman sleepers and

Lr*!/?* rLeVi' Th* 8tnt» 1««4» you
right iu the heart ef Citppto Creek.

Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or ad-
d"?<?- J. Nicholson, 0. P. A., A., T. k
8- s. R. R., Monadnock Block, Chicago^

Made His Escape,'
"Pat” Alexander, to whom “Shirley”

makes reference In hla memoirs, on
one occasion met Dr. William Cham-
Inth on the North Brtdge, Kdiuburgb,
and asked him, excitedly: “Have you
found her?” “Found whomr “That
woman you were advlttlslng for.”
“Woman l I haven’t been advertising
for any woman." “Oh, yes; here It Is,”
ami from bis waistcoat pocket he ex-
tracted a soiled advertisement clliqied
out of tho Heotinmn. The doctor took
It ami read: “Wanted, a woman to
clean Chambers.” When lie looked for
Alexander, that gentleman bud dlsap-
innired- wisely, perhaps.

Walter Baker k Co., Limited, Dorches-
ter, Maas., the well-known mnnnfartur-
era of Breakfast Cocos and other Cocoa
ami Chocolate preparations, have an ex-
traordinary collection of medals and diplo
mas awarded at the great InternationaT
and other exhibitions in Europe and
America. The house has had uniuterrupt-
cd prosperity for nearly a century and •
quarter, and is now not only the oldest but
the largest establishment of the kind on
this continent. The high degree of per-
fection which the company has attained
in its manufactured products is the result
of long experience combined with an in-
telligent use of the new forces which are
constantly being introduced to increase
the power and improve the quality of pro-
Inction, and cheapen the coat to the con-
sumer.
The full strength and the exquisite nat-

ural flavor of the raw '‘material are pre-
served unimpaired in all of Walter Baker
& Company's preparations; so that their
products may truly be said to form the
standard for purity and excellence.
In view of the many imitations of the

name, labels and wrappers on their goods
coiiHiuuerx should ask for and he sure that
they get the genuine articles made at Dor-
chester, Mass.

crofula
Infests ths blood of humanity. It ap-
Ifttra In vsrisd forms, but is forcsd to

jrtsld to Hood’s SsrsspsrlUn, which pu
rifles and vitalizes ths blood and cures

til such diseases. Retd this :

“In September, Hit, I made s miss rp and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches spross formed, and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became wane; I could not put my boot on,
and I thought I should have to give up at
every step. 1 oould not get any relief and
had to slop work. 1 read of a cure cf a
similar ease by Hood's Harsepstilla and
cobcluded to try it. Before 1 1 ad taken

all of two bottles the stirs had healed end
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well, and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have Increased in weight

and am in tetter health. 1 cannot say
enough In praise of Herd's Sarsaparilla.”,
Mrs. H. Blake, South Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. $1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood * CO.. I>o«ell. Ms**.

m

Rdd to

Hood’s Pills

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,

and ... ?
Wuhincton Irvin* wld, h« W.PP0*^/

“ RatUeuX Hill" Wwk It arc, sup-

“rule of eontrarjr” governs other naro**\. rc fuu 0f . . • wt“*
poMfdly, labeled •• Stw^parilU ’' l*cau* ^cc^now it’s not sarsapfr
we don’t know, what they *re £»dl of, but- There'* only one

a J1 “S 2
mittee at the World’s Fair with the resid ^ Sorsapa-sr -s’r'iurS;
Good motto for the Ixmily as well as the Fain aw rr .

cxdud; the rest. ^
A By doubt .boot h t

Miss Anthony’s Autographs.
I Hereafter the people who want the
autograph of Miss Susan B. Anthony
will have to pay for It. She is asked for
her autograph thousands of times each
year, and Mrs. Thomas, of Maryland,
suggested during the woman’s suffrage
meet lug that as autographs of ibis
kind bore a cot nine rein 1 value a bureau
of autographs be established at nation-
al headquarters, where supplies of au-
tographs of noted women of tbe suf-
frage cause will be sold for a consider-

ation. and the money turned over to
the association fund.

Home-Seekers' Excursions.
In order to give everyone an opportunity

to see the Western country and enable
the home seekers to secure a home in time
to commence work for the season of IWKI.
the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t. Paul Ry.
•has arranged to run a series of four home
seekers’ excursions to various points in
the West, Northwest and Southwest on
the following dates: March 10, April 7
aud 21 aud May 5, at the low rate of two
dollars more than one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be good for return on
any Tuesday or Friday within twenty-one
days from date of sale. For rate*, time
of trains and further details apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the East or South,
or address F. A. Miller, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Chicago. IB.

Rode Across tbe Continent.
Word has Just been reeel veil in Fall

River, Mass., froi»a bicyclist who start-
oil from that place on Sept. 27 last to
ride to San Francisco, saying that be
arrived at the golden gate last week,
after covering 4,223 miles on his wheel.

He rode across the continent by tbe
southern route.

A Trip to ths Garden Spots of the
South.

On March 10, tickets will be sold from
principal cities, towns and village* of the
North, to all points on 4he Louisville and
Nashville Railroad In Tennessee. Ala-
bama. Mississippi, Florida and a portion
of Kentucky, at one single fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be good to return
within thirty days, on payment of $2 to
agent at destination, and will allow stop-
over at any points on the south-bonnd trip.
Ask your ticket agent about it, and if he
t-Hunot sail you excursion tickets write to
t\ P, At more, General Passenger A gen*,
Louisville. Ky., or J. K. Ridgeiy, N. W.
'P. A., Chicago, HI. * .<•

Took the Whip Hand.
Von Paachlnger’s work on Prince

Bismarck, which has Just
contains several hitherto unpublished
anecdotes. One of these relates how
Dr. Schweninger became the cboncel-
lor’s private physician ami subjugated;
the great man to his will. Dr. Schwen-
inger, who was Indebted ̂rj****
Doetxe, deputy, for bh* Introtluctlon tq

Bismarck’s household, recognized the
strong temperament with which he bod
to deal, and resolved to assume the
whip hand at the very outset. Three
duvs after Ids adMitvthe chancellor
fell 111 The doctor forbade him to imr-
take of a certain dish of which he was
Lrtk-Hlarly rood. Bismarck rfeefod,
aud bad It placed before him, uotwltb-
atuiidlnk Hearing of what bad been
done. Dr. Schwaelnger entered the
room, took tbe dish forcibly from the
natlent'e bands, and, Bunn It out <jf
[lie window. TUC man of Iron i**
eared that be bad taat Ma maHli and
waa ever afterward the moat docile of
patlebta under. Dy. Bchwenlnifer s
•hands.

Know the true value of time; snatch,
seise and enjoy every moment of i .

No Idkmeaa, no
uati n. Never pnt off till to*moin
what you can do to-day.

A Rash Promise.
A story is told of a Loudon magis-

trate who bad a London iady up before
him the day after Gfarlstmas. whom
the policeman said he had found tipsy.
He told her he would let her go, con-
sidering the festive seoaon. If she
would promise never do-enter a public
bouse again. “But, your honor, said
tbe hidy, “I was not drunk ; I was
drugged.” “Well,” said the magistrate,
who saw that sbe was fencing, “I’ll let
you go If you will promise, never to en-
ter a drug store again." To save tbe
flue she promised and departed. All
her soda water is gone. ’ ‘

the
on tbe factory

prevent tbe
to the sheds
During tbe continuance of
this light was
tlon with the _
works, to scour the country
laminate tbe parts where _
placed. It was found so effective that
a large number of
were dispensed with.

•3 Man Wm Made To Mosirw*
Perks pa but rheumatism need sOt |

the <*»Iainlti»H to wkfrti we are
subject, when there la aoeh

n« aC oMfuteraottiia the Sire cemptotnl
as limit utter's Stomach Bitter*. When the
liver, bowele or stomach are out of order,
or the kidneys or nerves troublesome, the
Bitten I* also a* rtnoleat remedy It pre-
vents aud remedies ail malarial disorders.

“I tell you,” said the t*isaln»l«t U dys-
peptic. “it to impoAilMe td convict a
rich; man of crime In this country”
“Yon are right for once,” admlttfflf tbe
other fellow., "By the time the lawyer*
have done wltb him there Is no rich
man to coovlet’— Anewers. i

All About Western Farm Lands.
Tbe “Com Belt” is the name of an Illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy It. It.
It aims to give information in aa interest-
ing way about the farm la uda of the West.
Send 25c in postage stamps to the Corn
Belt, 300 Adams street, Chicago, and the
paper will be seat to your address for one
year.

To choose time Is to save time; and
an utiuenHonnble motion Is but beating

tbe air. _ __

“Brown’s Bronchia Troches” are a sim-
ple yet most effectual remedy for coughs,
hoarseness and bronchial troubles. Avoid
imltatioiif^ _ '

In tbe meantime onr policy is a nins
terly iimctivity.—J. C. Calhoun.

I shall recommend Piao’a Cure for Con-
rfumptiou far and wide.— Mrs. Mulligan.
1*1 urns tewil, Kent, Kuglaiid, Nov. 8. 1*4)5,

Do you— dare you to taiiut me with
my lioro deformity?— Byron.

£< ST. JACOBS
ukAff oil

There b morn catarrh In Oik saetten of the
country than all other diseases pal together, sod
until the last few year# was agipoyd to be in-
enrabk*. For a great many years dw^m pm-
nounoed It a local dPoase. and pmwrlbed local
remedies, and by constonUy falling to cure with
1<M Hi treatment, pronounced It MwiiraNe. Hctoncc
has proven caiarrh to be a constltutkmsi dis-
ease. and therefore requires CflpsUtutiooal treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, maanfsaured by F.
J. Cheney St Co.. Toledo, Mito.U the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. 1th taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a toaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mucous wr-
faces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cure. Bend for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY A OCh, Toledo. O.
•Sold by Druggists, 75c.

When my friends are blind of ohe
eye, I look at them In profile. — J oub^rf.

MR
qvmm and raarairzs

rheumatTsm" neuralgia,
FrofftbitM, Chllblnifta, Toottiachn,

Hendnoho, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BRCATMINC.

in« this advertiaemei.t mad aay one BUFFEB
WITH PAIN. ' _
A half to a teasj>ootifal hs half a tnmbW at

water will InHiHonrriiiSmjvBSS
nr*«. Hick Hrsda

naitbsnau H

will mr«:
Mhens
PILLS.
Fifty cento per bottle. SoM by Urnggista.

A Perfect Food
That is what Baron von Liebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker & Co.’s Cocoas and Choco-
lates are good, — the best, in fact.

Walter Baker 6c Co* Ltd* Dorchester, Mass.

& rr-
* 1

m
“Pass Your Plate/*

PLUG
Prices of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco.

“ Battle Ax ” is up to date.
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
Flavor. .For 10 cents you get
almost twice as much “Battle Axn
as of other high grade goods. The
5 cent piece is nearly as large as
other 10 cent pieces of equal quality.

•v '

Mr. Henry Senior, residing In j
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is one of the few
wood engravers who continue to
do commercial work. His office la
New York Is In the saipe building * »•
wltb tbe counting room of tbe
Ripnns Chemical Co. Three or four , .*
yearn ago Mr. Senior was presented w

* wRb a bo* oMUpaas Tabuies. ; “ • •*
These be took home. Ever since ! *

that day he has been a regular v,; * *

customer. His wife’s mother Is 1 \
pronounced in the opinion that for , ^
gastric troubles, or for any irrsffUn - ^
larity proceeding from a disordered, : #.
stomach, the Tabuies are the best *»•»*’
niedteioe to which her attention
has ever been directed during aH
her long experience. His wife at ̂  ^
one time astonished him by assert- ;
log that for a acre throat the
Tabuies were a remedy of amazing •
effectiveness. He understands nw*
this better now since he has leartfied 1 r
from his physician that sore throat’ * :

—like many other apparently local J'
troubles, notably headache-is ‘ ^
often a direct result of a disordered ; .

stomach; and for this Mr. Senior i
well knows that the Tabuies are a ,«•

specific.

mtons Totmtoa or* mM by Smegma or by malt jt

wtoisaasr u» l.W wbot It wsa n bss — y bssssto ,

^aniBkaDd Ftowl Stool Tswra Stool ksuSiw
Frmmeff, siort CMXmr* MS PbsS *

I tort rwtoto* all ktosa SooS tm iwi»»ss.

‘."L*

SAPOLIO
IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS
EVERYWHERE.”

-ii-'i wsajKE-jkyff-fflMV

* 1 ! dkQgBmKnspBBsriki

-

il
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Furniture

For thtuprlng tr»d«. Erorythlnf

at rodaotd prlott. Call and Me

our Chamber Suita, Dluluf Tablet

and Chain,0 Book Case*, Mat-

tretteeaud Spriugapt special price*.

Cook Store* and Tin Ware cheap-

er than ever before. A nice line

of Room and Picture Moulding.

We Mil the Flint Wagon. .

“Saved My Life”
r a VITMAII1 •TORY.

M Several yean ago, while in Fort
SneMng. Minn., I caught a aevere
cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exlutust-

remediea, pronounced my
case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER’S

W.J.KNAPP

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
fromClothing

J. J. RAFTREY

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Cherry Pectoral was
laent to me by a
 friend who urged
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after l was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had

much of a cough aince that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’a Cherry

Pectoral saved my Bfa.”— W. H.
Wabd, 8 Quimby Av.. Lowell, Man.

i-«p«uL oi

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Bfhsst Awards at WcrtTs Mr.

AYCrtftUScvel

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor at law.
Peuslon* and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
Mcority.

J.
a TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office Id Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea • Mich.

MoCOLGAN.

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate o! Philadelphia Polyclinic

in discasM of eye, ear, note and throat.

Chelsea, - Mice.

8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church, (fells at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, - Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

3DE3STTISrr.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stbrj.

Chelsea, - Mich.

LI H. AVERT,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local an&sthetlcs used in extract ii*.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The l*City,, Bar jer
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

Give me a caU.

A Poor Beginning.
A drummer on his first trip called

upon a well-known druggist. He was
nervous as he put his hand in his pocket
and handed out a card.

“I represent that concern,” said the
young man.
“You are very fortunate,” replied the

druggist.

The drummer was encouraged and

ADAM EPPLER,
concern has the finest line of cosmetics
In the country.”

“I shouldn’t have thought It,” slowly
responded the man of medicines. “Her
color looks natural,” and he handed
back the photograph which the young
man had given him by mistake. He
took it and left without waiting to
make any farewell remarks.

tub

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

m VI M ^ — . P*ld ln HIs Coin.

Ire The Best On Earth.
Ing a piece of cloth asked what it wus
worth.

“Four kisses per yard,” said the polite
clerk.

Among them are the Nos. 98 add 99
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
nofi- breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.

Look out for imitations and
toy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents

The young lady stood abashed a mo-
ment, and then replied that she would
take four yards. The doth was cut off,
nicely wrapped up, and handed to the
fair purchaser, who received It with a
smile and said;

“Send the bill around to my grand-
mother; she will settle lt”-NeogaNews. • *

mmm Water Famine In Sooth Africa.
The South African newspapers are

full of amusing incidents in connection
with the Rand water famine. Soda
water at 5 shillings a bottle Is In gen-
eral use for culinary and washing pur-
ptott.' The demand for Florida, buy
rum, eau de cologne and other liquids
of like character Is unprecedented^
great, and anything that can be pressed
Into the service of the toilet commands
u fancy price. A mixture of ammonia
and lavender water Is said to yield sat-

isfactory rekultSr and even vaseline and
benzine aif by ng means despised, w

The territory in dispute Is «t»ut the
•tse of our State of Maine.

Rritlnh Guiana wss acquired by Eng-
land through treaty in 1814.

In 1888 the amount of gold mined In
Veneouda was 47,000 ounce*
Slavery in the republic was alndtshed

by the decree of March 24, :iH54. J

Venesuela’s export trade with New
York reaches $5,000,000 a year.

Dlfflcutlee between Venesueia and
Great Britain first aroas In 1880

It Is estimated that seventy five revo-

lutions have occurred since the estab-
lishment of the republic.

An absolute separation of church and
state has been effected, dvll marriage
is Insisted on, and other admirable and
progressive institutions have been es-
tablished.

Previously to 1880 her public school
system was very unimportant, only
1,812 pupils being In atendaoce at the
public school In the year mentioned.
Now the attendance exceeds 100,000.
The constitution makes presidents

Ineligible for re-election, and It la the
earnest endeavor of Venesuelan states-
men to establish the politics of the
country on a firm footing of peace and

Iowa

The financial system of Venezuela Is
the admiration and envy of all South
American countries, the tingle gold
standard being In force, and the public
debt of quite Insignificant proportion*

United States Minister, Mr. Pile, of
Virginia, once ventured to present him-
self to the president on one occasion
minus a necktie. President Blanco
very sharply reminded him of his for*
getfulness of etiquette, and shortly
afterard sent him about his business.

GREAT 8COTTI

And Have We Men Always Been Such
Brutes 1

Any man who Imagines that down-
trodden and oppresaed woman has been
placated by the privileges allowed her
during the last few years has only to
read the contribution of one Mrs. Kate
Kane Roes! to the Chicago Journal to
be undeceived. Sbe writes:
“History, either in ancient or modern

times, has failed to record any condi-
tion of servitude, or. any system of hu-
man degradation, so brutal, so cruel and
so hopeless as that of female slavery.
When I say female slaver?! moau.sli
womankind— all, from the palace to the
hovel, from the vaulted edifice of re-
ligion to the echoing halla of revelry
and vice; from the recluse in her clois-
ter, Imbued with piety, to the felon In
her cell, addled with crime. All, all
have suffered from the contaminating
touch of slavery, and no woman ever
died without having- felt its blight-?
nay, not one, from the petted idol of
society, white and chiselled in the grasp
of death, to the neglected creature and
victim of our civilization, lying upon a
marble ala b in the morgue— her cross
a curse.”

It Is Instructive to learn that Mrs.
Rossi’s “slavery” has not prevented her
from studying and practicing law.

Joke on the Bishop.
Bishop Pa ret, of Baltimore, tells a

good story at his own expense. He was
recently on a train, and near him sat
two drunken men. Presently one of
the men, with a forcible expletive, re-
marked to the other that some one had
robbed him of a $20 bill. His friend re-
marked: “Oh, I guess not; you must
have It about you somewhere.” But
the other Insisted he hadn’t, and that he
had the bill when he came aboard the
train. Some one had robbed him, and
be proposed to find It If he bad to
search the whole crowd. “As It hap-
pened,” says Bishop Pa ret. “I had a $20
bill, and that was all, and as I was the
nearest man to them, and the first
likely to be approached, I felt a little
uncomfortable. Then It occurred to
me to pretend to be asleep. Sure
enough, In a minute more I was accost-
ed with, T say, neighbor!' but I made
no answer. Then the men grabbed my
arm and shook me, but to no use, as I
didn’t wake up. He kept on shaking,
however, and always a little more forci-
ble, until at last his friend interposed

with: i say, Bill, let him alone, will
you; he’s druuker'n you are I”

Congressman Wean a Rabbit Foot.
Judge Bayers, of the House, wears a

rabbi t’a foot as a watch charm. The
rabbit to which the foot was attached
In life was shot In a graveyard at mid-
night under a favorable condition of
the moon, and Is known to possess in
fallible tallsmanlc virtues. It was given
to the Texas statesman by 4 boy who
had m* welfare at heart just before the
election of 1894. The Judge found that
he needed It It chaperoned him safe-
ly through the great political snowfall
of that memorable fall, and Insured
hljn a fairly respectable majority,
•which, but for that self-same rabbit’*
foot, he thinks bo might not have bad.
As a token of his appreciation he now
wears It constantly near bis person.

Hunting Wild Cut* - .

Wild cats abound In Pleasant Valley
woods, a few miles east of WInsted,
Conn., and recently became so bold that
they attacked human beings, almost
sending to death one Of the farmers of
the neighborhood. The other day a
party was organized to bant the felines
and five of the latter, one of them
weighing forty pounds and looking ex-
actly like a tiger, were killed.

TOUT*
I According to the
1880. the number of acres planted in
Indian corn was 72,087,752. and the
yield of the same year being 2,122,827,-

547 bushels.

The total acreage of all the farms
In the United States Is 628,218,818. of
which 357,616.755 are Improved, or un-
der cultivation, and 265,601,864 acres
remain uncultivated.

The number of sheep in the United
State* In 1888 was 85,885,864, this esti-
mate not Including the spring lambs
that were slaughtered In that year,
to be duly served up with ml^t sauce.

The total number of cattle In the Uni-
ted States In 1880 was 51,863,572, of
which 1,117,484 were working oxen
and 16,511,850 are milch line, the re-
mainder being classed as miscellan-
eous.

In the estimated value of farm pro-
ducts, according to the returns of the
eleventh census, Illinois Is first, with
$184,759,018; New York Is second, with
$161,583,009; lows Is third, with $109,-
347,844.

Ohio has the greatest number of
farms, 251,430, having 23,352,406 acres;
Illinois Is second, with 240,681 farms
and 80,496,277 acres; Missouri being
third, with 238,043 farms and 30,780,-
290 acres.

New York has the greatest amount
of capital Invested In farm Implements
and machinery, the aum total being
$46,659,465; Pennsylvania Is second,
with $39,046,855; Iowa* Is third, with
$36,065,315.

Illinois has the greatest value In
fences and buildings— $1 ,262,870,587 ;
the second place belonging to Ohio,
which has $1.060,031, &8, and the' third
to New York, whose fences and build-
ings nre valued at $968,127,286.

PERSONALS.

Capt Thomas Morley, a survivor of
the charge of the Light Brigade, Libby
Prison, and the Ford Theater, Is living
In Washington and In good health.

Every member of M. Bourgeois’ cab-
inet except M. Berthelot, according to
the Tablet, Is a Free Mason, and Le
Figaro singles out M. Berthelst ns the
most prcmlnent Free Mason of them all.

P. Wilson, whose appoint-
ment as Postmaster at Altoona Is that
of the first Democrat who lias ever held
the office there, is a young man of 35
years and is a leading business man of
that city and dealer in real estate.

Mss. Elizabeth Anderson, widow of
Gen. Anderson of Fort Sumter fame,
lias the flag which her husband planted
over t«iat fortification locked In a fire-

proof vault in her house In Washington.
She expects eventually to present It to
the government

A telegram from Staff Captain Ra
berofsky announces his return to Rus-
sia at the head of the Russian scientific
expedition Into Chinese Central Asia,
having traversed altogether 16,000
versts and made a rich collection of
animals, birds, Insects, and plants, and
obtained valuable geographical, me-
teorological, and military Information.

Mis Alice C. Fletcher, who has de-
voted years to the study of the customs
of the Indians of the Northwest, has
been elected one of the Sectional Vice
President* of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science. The
honors of Miss Fletchec are the first of

the sort extended to a woman by the
association.

Mr. G. A. Sala shared the opinion of
Sir Walter Scott, who said that he did
not care a curse about what he had
written. In regard to this there Is a
characteristic story told of him. He
had supplied an editor with an article-
and the editor asked him whether he
would object to a few alterations being
made I* it Mr. Sala wrote in reply:
I have fulfilled my contract in deliver-

ing jo you the required weight of raw
meat. How you cook It, whether you

iTl n^thr 1)011 ̂  °r hfl8h U’ 0r ml°<*
It, I neither care nor want to know
London Truth.

GREAT POLITICAL LEAGUES.

Ibe Holy Alliance of 1690 was form-

6 CfttJ;ol,p Wrty in opposition
Ms EJangellcaI nuance, which con-
sisted of most of the princes of the
German Protestant States.

The League of Public Evil, 1465 was
a name applied to the League of pT

,he for whow
benefit that organisation wa. .uppoaed

T a 1
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
OpMUtEuATioMAL— Rev. W, H. Wslksr
pastor. 1 Teaching Sundays at 10:80 a.
ni., and 7(X) p. m.; Sunday school at
18. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ing*, Sundays at 6:00 p. m. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7 KX) p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible clas*
at the parsonage Friday even Ing at eight

BArrit t— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor
Preaching, Sundays at 10:8Q a. in. and
7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at 18; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at $.*00 n. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.
Covenant meetings on ths Saturda)
preceeding the first Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at iU:#)* m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
sc tool at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6*00 p. m : class meeting at
9:30 a. m. h undays. Business meeting
of Epworth Lesgue the first Friday
even Ing of each month . Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m

Catbouc — St. Mart’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Coosidlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8.00 a. m.; high
matt with sermon at 1030 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 30 p. mp. m. Sun

. Mam onday school after high
week days at 8 a. m.

Sr. Pall’s Evangelical- Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafteraoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Mi lea’ Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of ths nervous
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, bat develops disease in some of
the vital organa. The most dangerous of
these Indirect results la when the heart Is
affected. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Fob. 14, 1805:

“Fourteen years ago 1 had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwore Drought on nervous
prostration. 1 was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles* New Hear*
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Milas' Restorative Nervine for my nervous-
ness and feel better than I ever expected to
feel again. 1 can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flatter as It for-
merly did, and i have yon to thank that I
am alive today.'*
On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles' i»wk

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mall. Dr. Miles Medical Oa, Elkhart, Ind.

hr. Mila’ Rcrndm Itatm lealtk.

The League of Armed Neutrality

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

is^u^^ed e^^t^^sS ̂ erri*Bl£easo:nabl<
HandB, ’ v For Particulars enquire at this office.

Forsste by druggiatoat 26 cents per box.

to HORsaowmnts.

Big Price fbr Fox Fnr.
Sir Herbert Maxwell, In his monthlv

budget of Naturalist Note*, speaks of J

agalngt^AM H*1"'”* L’Lalciaice
.,t w“ to

e I,ower of the Athenians, but
t* purtKwe wa* fni«t rated .hortly after

ZZ oirrr iBc,d'Dt °f ^
\t f Yltle,
Mayer Stroll*, of New York, when

Arted bow he cam, to be calted Col
^»|‘‘*t. ta 1888, he co£
mauded ouo division oi a businens

*I»,U fox fur fetching a, much « li* ̂ Xrd^r*«T,he^*‘‘,C” "** i

-- — w w « Ji, H.£J.

“ ’ ‘ r D* kai,* For sale by druggists.

tolv..Buekleu’s _______

The best salve In the world for cut*,
bruise*, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

rs-

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Pocket
Kodak.

- •£2

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

fruBfifif awtutatt
world.

CIO.

PATENTS
Owsott and Re Unu* secured, 7Vod« marka

. Ul r rc /pLf mods# 0

^ ? JWKS
or taste* of Inventlos

sad advise asts

ihcPtiU*
called to my
facilities for

making prompt preUrulnanr sea-ches for ths
*o«l rigorous and successful prosecution of
snpUcations for patent, and for attend ms to
all businsas entrusted to my carejn the ahorv
est possible time. BsMeisd eusot a specialty.
_F*tJ hooks atr and exclusive oMenfion given
o paten# frurtnees. Book of iofonnatlmiand >4
visa, and special refer neea sent >1
hares upon request JTrTmTTFCL.

toHdtor rtnd Attamav In 'W
it boat

IJ.WM

KfeaNIXOTUV D. C
Os*i>oslt*r Patent uflkw

• .

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflmarlers at Standard Office.

Michigan rfoJTRAi
"Ths Niagara Bills Boats."

Time Card, taking effect. Mar. 1, 1896. v;. TRAINS east:
N0.8— Detroit Klght Express 5:10 s.m.
No. 36— AllantlC Express 7.92 A m.
No. 19— Grand Rapids 10s86a.ni.
No, 9 — Express and Mall 3:19 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:12 a. m
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:47 p. m.
O.W.RccKiLi^Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent. 1

FI^ANK E. IVES
AucmoNMiFL

Has had years of experience.

Termol^easonable

Real Estate !

Eight houses and tots
for sale. Good build-
ing tots at IIOO, $150,
8200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchanga for small
farms. Terms easy.

--- ---------  v:
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